eiucicntf
farmers' llcpartmcnt.
"iriiD TBI now."
All ikf •«(• ixl irirwri |<*i laimxg
ami air
tin rl« litknl
vl «itk \{i ir»ll*ir —AuRKoLt

lo

lit,

»'•

the boiler

with that

io

■!»

J heated at Ihf Hint tint

the oan«, with which to till up

aealmg
The »«almg,

before

wbtltwr the particular manner of it he, need not he performed hurriedto the eonfenta
lj, ainoa the heat

imparted

the expansion of the
CMMMl* of the ran will keep up
air tufSvietitlv l<>ng to almit of ita being ef>

letted deliberately.
With few ei(«ptiona, the

Friioi the Frail I'rwrtir'i NjmmI.

aooner

and put up, after being gather*
in Air-Tight Cant. ie prepared
the better ; but in reepect to the degreo
tor ^marrting fruit, uiwpie*- ed.
of rip<-nea* or maturity of it, there it not the
tonably the rery U-et ona known, it to heat
for particularity that many hare
lh« fruit m the can, thoroughly through, n.yv«aitjr
It ia beat, however, if conte•uppoerd.
by •teaming at * teaperatura o' 21* or
that it ahould be auhjacted to the
«»• nient,
bol.
whilel
and
th«a,
by
d<%;rrf«,
proce-a when ju»t fairly ripe
elude the air.
Aa to the preparation lor the procwa, it
IW heating in a can the fruit i* not broknerd*
it
tuft*
air
only be Mid, that tbe larger fruit*
the
en an J reduced to a maw
ahould be diteated of their »km, deprived ot
it
tb«
eaailf
M»l>ng
ciently expallcd. anJ
their pit or core, and be cut into niodium
method

accomplished.

aiaed piece* or alirea.
Mr heating with steaa, thi« part of th*
After aaaling, if the cane bo of glaae, they
much aor* c-inveniently perforaj r *■»-«• i*
ahould be set away in a dark place, and althe
other
in
way.
temperature
te) than
any
whether of glaea or other material, in
it reaJily raieed to the repair*! degrra, an 1 ways,
a cool aituation ; and jet, where the tern
can
of
the
>r
rxten
twin; equally
the whole
r*ture n<-ver Ulle to the Ireeamg point.
expoeed t • the heating acdium, and the in- p>
Kruit put up according to thtwedirectiooa
• tram,
with
terior being filled
compreMed
will keep uniformly well, and alwaj* rein contact with nil parta of the fruit not
the odor, tlaeor and apcrer^J by the juice. every portion of the tun, very nearly,
pearance which it poor—>*d before being
fruit »• heated equally and completely.

|ly

fr

aubmitted
a.'mg wbilo hot. the external air ie

to

Tho alitor of tho New
Finland Farmer haa a high opinion of clover hay f<»r inilch cow*-— better, we think,
than hit* usually been accorded to it in New
Fngland. We copy thn following from a
late nuinhcr of that |>aj>er:
•'
Farmers who have kept, and themsclvtw
fed. a variety of atock, sheep, horse*, o&eu

and

the prmrrting pruceaa.

dry and in milk, an* pretty
of one opinion, we believe, an to tho
both

cow*.

value of clover

hay

for stock, vi«

that

:

when it is well grown and properlj secured,
it i« more valuable than any other hay.

Such, ivrtainlv. is our opinion, after having
fed it extensively, and joiMicularly to ah«ep.
In a recent conversation with Mr. John Day
of Itoiford, who cuta |arg« <|<iantitiea <>(
c!ov«t, he *Ut»l that he fe»-ds most of hi*
clover hay to cow* giving milk, and he haa

noticed that wh«n the clover I* exhausted
and herdsgraa* and redtop are supplied, 'Jil
cow* immediately shrunk two cans of milk
|>er d'V.

from other

We have h<*ard similar statement*
observing farm- rs. If then, clo-

excellent for producing milk,
it muat at*o Iw g<»od for making fle*h, and
rejwvially eirvllcut in promoting the growth

hay

ver

ia

ao

ol yi ung stock.

Tna Tomato

prof««M>r

a*

Dennett,

I>r

Poop.

a

of aotneeeleSrity, oxiaidtn the to-

mato an invaluaMe article of diet, and as-

cribe* to it very important properties
excluded at the time when the air within
"
First. that the tomato ia one of tho
I'mmm ill* Mni<ti*h I'tiarr.
the cani*hi»bly rartfied and »> much nmtwt powerful aperient* of the liver and
withfrom
that
when
erparated
pan l<-d. that
Manor ids with Green Lc*tci.
other or^»t»», where c.»l"tn< I i» indicated, it
out. th<re is not enough of it to rvtitify and
The practicv ot burying the wecJ* and i«
probably one of the ino«t eflcctiv* an<l
agam encrgue the y<<a»t.
other relu*e of the £»r l^n in the trmcb Icaat harmful r'tn^lial ag>nta known to thn
Tbi* arthud may beeucveesfully practiced while
«Jigg>ng, le probably a* old a* the profewion. N«o<nd, that a chemical extract
on a ecale sufficiently large for the supply
kimcv of horticulture iteell; bui it i« one
will lie obtained from it which wilt super*
sirgle fauilir« by the ohaerfano- of the f J- which r^jiun* to b» «xv»»I'»o*I!t advertej
code the ua>> of calomel in the cure of «!*•loWIDf
tj. were it only f»r the purp** of thowmg ttw.-.
Thirl, that he haa ■ucvitolully treatDIRECTMXa.

ty

it*

when

theyetr,
el diarrhn
proceeere are pom g that wh«n
worth; ot a thort no-

At thi* Mwn of

utility.

Into » commoo w*s(i-boiler put a quanti- the hoeing an 1 wtwliu
of w*!-*r MiScifBt to cover the bottom to larwuvl, the lubject i»

•

with thia article alone Fourth,
u—• 1 a« an article of diet it ia alBloat ajv>T»«ign for dyspepsia and tndig"*ti >n. Fifth, that it ahould
constantly
»

depth of t«» or threw inches, which will tie*.
fc* mi jugh to supply tha requisite (team and
There arc few g\r Jeoer*. either profe*ioo- us>>i for daily f.»od. cither cooked, raw. or
jrwent the bottom (rum burmrg. A littl# al i>r amateur, who Jo not kn >w the value ol in any f"rtu of catsup, it ia the moat healthy

the

tha water place a rack leaf uiouli ft>r the
purpoeo of (inking and article now in um,"
di1« of lath or oth-r Itk« »trij«, on whicb rv*ing the Goer kind* of plant*; but it mini
(Ml the cans with the
Is
ti wt the cans.
An «iehang«
nuRiu.
Pumimo
«ju-*tion ible whether a« much attention
fruit, without the addition of sugar or other l*i I to what may t>e call« 1 vegetable m iuld mti the Iwnt time to mak<« new loll for
tl.mg. anil with th» it |f«T out or c*p off a* the •ubjeet demand*. All »>•!• ronUin fruiting. i« iti August and September, u«ing
C! we the boiler u
aM thom on the rack.
vegetable matter in a greater or I** degree, the wI'll r >.i<-l tic* plant* fi«»m the runner*
tightly a* r»n be done with t!.e cover and a an.1 there are Mine *»ile, *uch a* thoee of ofthityear. Ifrt tirljf III autumn, tIi<-v
doth ipm<l beneath it. Then with a brisk America, which arealmoet wholly couip *ed will Um Will Dl'll kMlun. PUdU wt out
fre hint the can an J content! thoroughly of il.
in the epring g»t well raUhliahnl, and if <>n
throagh—the time nec-eaary for which will
The *.'*-ul»lo matter, ioJwO, whieh ie g^od, rich eoil, >-'ii<l out abundant runner*,
ib-prod on the kind of fruit and aiae of the contam-d in the eoil of the baofcwo<><l* of which ul» root nt t!»«» joinU, producing
can, and as hereinafter more particularly
If to be made the nio*t of. put
America ban naturally enough been regard- new ahooU.
stated, will be fr >m 1*> to 'J" minuter after
••
two, or U'tt« r, thre»« feet *|>»rt.
Indeed," tlu>m iti
e<J a* the cau*e of it* fertility.
l it steam begins to iwiue freel▼ from beneath
••
thi* peculiar euhetanoe ap- Turn the rutin* r* *•> thry «• ill not interfere;
eays l.iebeg,
tbe cov-r. and when heated remove the can
l
f*»t«n tin* j>iut» lo«>«rly
to play *uch an important part in the and wheu
|«ear*
and era] a* aoun as can be dona convenient*
a (mall f<>rk**>l branch.
with
to
the
that
tatnn
of
ground
vegetable fhfphenomena rege
1 y.
th- Nearly or<|uito cmy joint »> pinned down
■i »logi*ta have been induced t * ascribe
Mutiny thir-»ogh!y through, at a temper*
fertdity of every Mil to it* prte-nre. It it will uk- root. A hit of earth, or n pebble
jt
ature of
d'gn**, and tbea etclud* believed
by many t > be the principle nutri* will anrw< r to hold tlx* joint down.
the condiing the air, be it repeated, are
ment of plant*, an 1 i* »uj p *cl to be exIt
tion* ncoMeary to ensure pnwervation.
the in1 m: tVai\—It* V.«Lt *. Am
tracted or them from the ejil iti which they
above the surface uf

is

the

degree

of beat rather than iU contin-

the

It i* a pr.kjuct of the putrefaction
j«-rfi*|
killing
grow.
I!ut the tempera*
in >»t uavful, I r it» hatuta an* of the moat
and drewy of veg table matter."
the
The Kurope.»n wren
Without di*cu**mg the mattT Tery mi- induatrioua character.
can beirg meed only by conduction from
bird there known,
*malle*t
the
i*
marlj
it may be atated in a general way
the tiun r, and some time being required nutely,
found pning into hole* and crwftcea,
tbat the ralut of green leave a* a manure and it
f >r thia, a number of minutee, consequently,
and about old building* aearching for in*
i* scarcely sufficiently recugni»-d,
m»Ua 1 of a rfingle one, are nec>-«*ary for
to be found in the
In the spring of the •acta. The winter wren,
in eottag" g ir lining.
Lcatm* the oontenta to the required decree.
M»t > • in winter and
I
lie
an i
Mi
Northern
wheu the gardens are cropped, it i*fto
7he closing the boiler in the manner de- year,
olt'n remaining until spring, it thought tj
uncommon thing to ** a bu*h of green* or
the
ao
confine
>at
m
cases
will
in
scribed,
with the Kuroj on wren. Our
winter cabbage cut up, carvfully c*>ll<*ct*-l, U* identical
ateam that its tem|<eratur* may be very
wren* have* larger tail, and are familiarly
a
considerable
to
and fluently removed
easily raised to ."J*) or ££o degree*.
IVr
in all parta of the country.
distance, merely to be out of the way. Tin*, known
tha
various ntce uf cans em
of
reason
Dy
even in
and
ahout
will
roeile
dwelling*
of course, «u simply the r«»ult of not
ployed, tha difTrvnt km Is of fruit operated
W« have f <und that how*
11 a J the •aire matter crowded citiee
better.
various il.-^rrra of its inaturi* knowing
ani
tli*
U|va.
of wren hou«ea we
number
the
ever
great
been in the form of a cart load of manure,
ty. tha length of time of beuting cannot very
in trore. that every one will have
better
undeastood
been
have
may
place
would
it«
value
well be definitely specified, and must there"
the more the merrier," for
it might not have been »> well a ten4i»t, and
fore .o a tu<ttsur* be left to be determined although
onauuie inaecta only, and an> almoit
they
circumstance*.
to
tbe
ted
peculiar
ty tha judgment ol tha operator. It may aiaj
indefatigable in finding them.
to be that which is
be stated
Manuring with green leavee hat lieen *v*
uation.

that

is

bird# the wr«-n

•ret

required.

•

i«

turu of the interi >r of tb« content* of

especially

•imp's

generally,

sufTiciant to heat the contents of

cv-mj lately through.
Ordinarily, can* that

tha

can

ar«

not mora than

four inebea is diameter. may be htitfd
in about 3) minute*alter the steam

through

Irtuatically practiced
A gardener
euccesa.
lor yar*.

*a»s

in

(Working

place* with
has practiced it |

many

who

that h« i* never at a !

>••

(or

Farmer.

TtixirLAMiNu SiimiuikHr.

In

Select jour

tr»r#

tran*-

hilling Mliit *hrubbery, from the I
to the n|*n lawn, or door J»rd, (hi* precau-

1 other I

manure a* long aa I ho green* an
large leafed vegeUblee last. Indeed, on account of ita forcing qualities, h« rather j re-

froji

tion i« nece«*>»rj.
ani »unnj an exposure a* jou can find.
o^n
in
J,
support
> .mo kinds ol fruit. ba««nr, Lee .iuo heat fer* it t
Mulch the *urlac«» alter plantin* with hv*
hit theory. be showed ua a plot, a part of
ui through s» r>« r than other*. Tbo«e be- ol
v]u»t, »p*n t tan-hark, chip manure, or somewhich had been plants! with common matwfu th« | art* of which the ioterstice* are
of tbo kin 1, and in rrrj hot d.ij»,
of the thing

t*gin«

to i«u«

Ir ui beneath the boiler cuter.

>

common nunur- ; an

with the leavee
a» the peache* or nure, an 1 the oth^r
■hado with board* or butliea.
The difference in appearaooner than sliced common green.
beat
I
piece*,
[Ohio Farmer.
*m certainly in
favor of the portion
mat •«. whictt in ccosequenc# of their ance
were
with the green lewvce. They
»»t>rj nature *Q fill the ran aa oot to lea?* planted
A I'rvrnr roa Sea Sicknms. In all or*
though planted at the
atir mterxtcM
Fruit full; or o»er ripe, farther
dinarj c*»e», if in dread of ■ickneM, lit} down
mioi« time as the other*, had a freeber look,
gen- rail* hr*ta through a *rrt lulls sooner
on the hack at lemt a quarter ol an hour
and seemed altogether in a more satisfacn or not wholly ripe.
than that whi<-h it
but
*t*»el ttart*. No

eomparativtly large, *ucb
^ri

cut in

l*r«wuppo»ing

that th«

car*

b« no tuurv

than five incite* aero-, that the boiler ur

tory state.
The same authority

atatee

that the ulti-

jield

i* <{Uite a* g-x>l aa that rai*ed lijr
steam chamN-r b* properly d<*ed, and that mate
Nettle, a somewhat
I' * oprration be performed by a briak fire, any otber mean*.
t'i* tiue
to

iteue

■train

after tU« steam

of baiting,
Ireely Irom beneath

ctMtnbrr, nui be

begin* troubles

the boiler or tithe same

epecified

protiiaat*-

to be Jjr strawberries, nwpberrie* and
whortleberries, about fifteen minute* each ;

ly

me

moat

cot'ager*. may be put

plant
profitable
to

uae,

and, indeed,

al-

every otber garden weed.

Doi't Pai\a lid W»tm. A person in
Maiktwrrie*. about twenty uiinule*; cherg"nl health, and in the moderate pursuit
ri«*. from filwen to twenty minute*; cur of bu*ioe«e, doe* not feel like drinking warant*, about &fuvn luinutc* goo**b*rne* ter even in •uuimtr
time, if not very thirsty.
and peach**, each front filteen to twenty In fact
grrat habitual tbir*t in aummer i*
umutf*; cranherrua, a^out twenty-fit* the
of a
reaulling

sign

po*iti>n

before the

depraved apjetite,

the bark will do.
incumbency
Let head, body, and back become, a» it were,
(art of the km'I, participating in it* mo*
lion without muicular rffurt. Tin* precaution i* often of itself auflicient. It will

that of

on

be of littl*

un

to a**ume

the *ickne»a has

beforehand.
Athens,

thia

commenced.

position

[Dr. Corrigan's

after

It mutt bo
Ten Dajs in

Cat or Swikt ArrLts. A aweet apple,
aound and fair, baa a deal ol *ug*r or saccharine in ita compoaitioo. It I*, therefore,
nutritious; for sweet applet, raw, will Ut

pear*, about twenty minute* ; to from bad habits; or it ia a proof of internal cattle, horses, pig«, ahsep and poultrj.
nutoe* and quince*, about thirty minute* fever and the
fat " children,
indulgence of ma *o aimple Cooked sweet apple* will
;
"
•sett.
not
a thing aa drinking cold water largely in and mak« grown peoplejtr«Ay—f«t
the
aa
to
For preserving large quantities there •ummer, especially in
ewrly put of the being a polite word
applied grown per*
should be a steam cbaiaber for tb* reception day. will produce a disordered condition of •on*.
ol the can*, mad* of board or sheet metal, the sjatem. Most persons have experienced
Children being more of the animal than
"
bo*e
com
or
a
from
ol
mean*
largean I
drinking
more
leae
diacomfort
or
pipe
bj
grown folk*," we are not so fa*tidioua in
tninutea

charged

separate boiler.
ly of cold water. If we drink a great deal, their claaaification. Hut to the matter in
In everj good farmer's house
To avoid breaking by heating too sudden- we mutt pertpiro a great deal; tbia per* question.
ly or unequally, when th* can* are of gla** piratioo induere a greater evaporation of who ha* an orchard, baked awect applea are
tnunicatmg with a

aartben, it i* safest to place them upon beat from the surface than eome have to
Ihe rack wbila the wat*r is ooli or before it tpare ; the reeult ia a chill, then cornea tho
!f they b* ol tin or reaction of fever. 51 any a per*on aneee
become* much warn
other metal, it ia not material wLetter th*y from the dinner or tea table, la June, chilly,1
be put m plaoe b*iore or alter ibo water because to much eold fluid* have been taken
botl*.
Those who drink little or nothing, even of
Sim* kind of fruit, bcrrice especially, sat* colJ water, in aummer. till the afternoon,
tie away during tb« beating and leato the will be more vigorous, more lull of health,
To remedy this, some and much more fre« from bolily discomfort,
can but partly full.
of ibo fruit should be put into a tin
than those who place no rutraint on tbeir

or

or

pail,

otber conttmcot Teasel, and ba set with*

potations

[llaU'a Journal

of Health.

institution *' in their season, Krerjbody, from the toddling baby holding up bj
It* father'* knee, awjj beck to •• oar mered grandmother" in her rocking chair,
an

*•

lores them.
No sweet-meat 'mothered in sugar is half
ao good ; no aroma of dissobed confectionary ia half so staple as the soft, pulpj flesh
of a well-baked apple of the right kind. Jl
is

good

in milk, with bread.

[New

York World.

Irish girl juat
bci.Mii noes. A
nrrifed was senl to an intelligence oSm by
the Commisai.iosr of KangralKm, to find *
place of ser?i?e. Mli« «u M>nt to • resUa*

pronmity

I'tuiii lb* IVpw Yolk AlUs.

THE SECRET 8TRANOLER8.
A London Xplitrr.

with a force-pump,
tha den made me (tar that they were nu Tit in the other corner,
from the apout of which ran a hoee of gut*
their
wa* done bj
whatever
to
stranger*
ta perch a up over the fra^e work, Irotn

stout help" >u wanted,
rent, where
anil while in conremtion with lh« propria*
tor, h« took occaeion to light In* cigar by
« looofocu match on th« aoU of hit
••

neighbor*.

Inside ot the ImI ten year*, suae may reWhen it heaime ao dark that movement* whence it hung over the end of the iron
where the head wa« want*
mem Ser how the newspaper* of (lie metrop- might be risked with a cbanoo of impunity, framework, juat
What
all
Uiia meant wo wen •till in
olis, and a maguine, too, teemed with par- I got upon the roof ol the house, and mov- Ing
at.
wonder
on
account
with
the
that
of
lead*
reached
startling headings,
gam*
•graphs
ing along the

of the numerous drowned men wIkwi Kx1«
iea had been discovered floating in the ed
die* ot the Thamea formed hj heavily-laden
bargea obstructing the tide, or toaaod half

submerged by

out of water or
far out

m

•uch

as

raara,

The frequenev of

the Downs.

every victim was a per>on of tome standing
either in Great llritain or on tlie Continent
(for one had U-en a secretary of the French

Ambassador,)
dignation upon the authorities for not putting a atop to thia wholesale taking of life,
ami bringing the guilty om* Injustice.
culled down

thing

inc

ti

I

wor*e,

suspected, thej

a

stem

of in-

not

wre

which I determined

at what i*

nearly

moat vulnerable ami

some-

on enter-

uneiceptionally^th*
guarded point,

leasi

tha acuttlo.

First. I looked downward

the street

over

Our comrade* were

the houee which our

parte of

pointed

vant

potted

out

igniting

A*
away half
b Hit.

ally

••
Why. what is the natter with you T"
Mid the proprietor, eeeing her rush in with
such confusion.
'•
Och, sure, sur, but ye'e smt ae to tbe
old Nick himself in hutuan form."
" What doee she nuan? hae he dared to
in*ull a lulp from iuj office?" inquired

of the barrela

i"tn»

let oureelvee be covered with each two bar*

impenetrably.

the

travelling

quietly a* jointed pieces for coLvenicnl csmsge, and
and
we
into
France,
through finding out that the scuttle was as usual,
poacd
pxwihle,
l\»na to Nancey, where wo statl several only listened with a hasp and staple, With
week*. Then, after hating our moustach- the bar, I worked up the
opposite side till
>« thinned
to the then I'ana fashion, and I could
support it with the mw handle,
{'laying the caJel of the f»miir with an thus leaving a spvr* of a'»>ut an Inch an<l
elder brother out for a sight of the world, a half, through which the imr was r»»ily
w« returned to London, ne*« r once sjwiik*
! »••• ! and the hasp knocked with a smart
inu tho mother tongue all the way, for j re- II jw nn the staple.
blance to me, and

ua

caution's aake.
Once in
ments at a

metropolis, we took apartstylish hotel, and mned in with
the

the station

from which the victims of the

secret murb-rcrs haJ been selected—that is,
the upjrr

spito

our

many

a

portion

dinner out, and

aup|*r

di*pn«l

at our

Pe-

td the middle chsa.

Y«e, sur," returned the girl, •• be'e the
old Nick!"
••
What did he do? Ull me, and I'll fix
him for it," said he.

••
Wh7, sur, whilst I wae talking to bin
he turned up it* bottom
about the wage
of his fut and wid a sp!inu>r in his finger,

expenditure.
*»nw

uu»r,vi!i

hi

ivu•

aeptrated by

of intoxicated fneodi,
ono

other.
around

un«

two

land*

ol winch <lr agge 1

way, wliilo n>t comrade went the
I lucceedrd in shaking off tho*»

mo lwf .ro I g >t into any of their
will tempo*, mikI wm gl 11 to rutire t«» r<**t
on reaching the hotel, at which my »j atyled

brother had Dot yot irritnl.

Next morning by t»n o'clock, ha was
waiting tor Die, with a weaning »uiil« on

lipe.

hi*

We

were

f

careful that

we

Hon

wo

tukn

heard.

i|uiet

apot where t>nver«a«
place without l*wg over-

eoul 1 find

might

took

even

the ornnibu* to Cam her well, at which

place

a

slight shove would suffice for une'»

for m >noy was
eilt, for I did not snow but that I ought
lor any kind of a r i«on.»Me
I found the
want to escipe in that way.
door lacked, but the key being in the hole,

comrade and I were
tuo

lirg. adjusted

in our r mri«,

I run the fir»t of our entering into tin* t>u»innw, after coming out of the Adelphi, hit

u

after, the three

aignal
man
to

not

sur, be jist ga*e one link*, and the Ir* flsw
out of Ins lut, and burned the itiek, and
ha light<*d his cigar with it, right afore my

unmuaical

notee

on

tl>a

We hate often heard
II ,w to Pmtrii.
half grown boy s»y j-ttisMy to hie moth*
"
I don't like to be seen carrying a bif
er,
Jlut true
bundle through the streets."
pride is ashirn<>d of such littl ne»s of mind.
Mr A-tor, the wealthy millionaire of New

by the aplaah of oor
hie panting a* he trird

liar were followed

into the vet and

rccovrr

penrtraMe
heard

no

a

himeelf, for the audden coolnca

bad taken away hie l>reeth.
Now we coul'l jit'lge how
t<>

eound

approach,

ol

admirably

Ihi* cell, for

wae

a

turn ol a

pair

cf nnp*

rs

overcame

that

door

the

est

in*
we

wis once reluctant to sell some good*
young man cicrpt for cash. The mer*
chant pai l f r them and to k them on hit
own shoul(i< r to carry to hie store.
Mr,
Astor looked on in surj rise ; hut before the
merchant had g>ne many stejis, he called
him b'ck sajmg, " You may buy on credit

York,

anybody, although

t

iho three, after

g»i lesson for false

door ajtr told ol life.
The in* 11 »*t of toioa now
and luckily my aliarp look

plainer,
prevented

was
out

tuy coming abruptly upon
whoee du»ky fur in I had inurh trouble to
a

colorrd man,

locked and harred tho

heavy

now, and at a motion Iroia ono who

•*

hapa?

while

wo

wore

ajart."

will," IMforrt replied i do
remember that man, Wilder, who hie
Sj I

aervant flung open tho wide door for their
you entrance Into a vaM hall, whoa* o*r*ct dai-

tued

won

sied me with ita

brilliancy.

I ha 1

*

glimpae

Mr.

•t

nightfall

bj

»yrnpathct:o

r»«

Unification, per-

air,

no,

a

on.*e

W4*

Il«

fit*.

M*rvant

a

ired thrm.

lieutenant."

paid

threa guinea*

by

whom lie had a right to

dropped

thfio on tha

poked

floor,

Ihrtn up and re-

Tim doctor,

walking off,

con-

Thera mud b« two atill on ll»« floor,"
■aid the doctor, •• for I hate only thrra."
Tha hint w»a taken, and tha two immediately handed over.

••

Murdl^k (tunned tho man at the

as lbs
from tba gambling-house, with tbe tenant ncr, oppoait* tho door, moat luckily war*. | [rain ol haavan lias in tba brssat,
abnt asad.
of wbiob 1 bad amagad everything ; tba tbraa or four largt barrel*, two rowaof | (arm of tbs bloseom lias in lbs

tha

••
Are all
tinual hia *.*aroh on the carpet.
the guinea* found?" avked tha rieh man.

A

aevm

year old l>oy

on

haing reproved

hi* parent* fur uauin profana language
and directed to a*k <«od a forgiveneae, re-

hj

tired
••

O

to

hi* room, and

(tod, I

atn

waa

heard to aay

very *orry I u««d that

:

naugh-

ty word, and won't aay »o any mora
plra#e hurrr and make me hurry and

;

but

crow

ran awrar M
up to be a man, and then I
much a* I want to, liko pa, and nobody
will not><e what I »ay."

An lri»ha«n, Iving a littU luddled «u
"
I*
>ukr<| what was hit religioua belief.
tha
11*«
?
about
beUf«»
me
it
ye'd a»kin£
1 owe her twelve
• una m Ilia widdy lira ly.
»le b.'Ja»ce I'll
and
fur
wlnekey,
•hilling*

—

at

waa

patient from

rich

whan

pump with hie jn*tol *t >ck, and aid«"l tho
ilt tret I re in th«? »»t to get upon the brick

atrange aacendrticy over thoae young mm of tuirrora reflecting gaily dreaaed men and l! >or. which he wtturated with the d<>g like
vhako he gave him* If. Meanwhile I had
we mrct ?*'
women, table* covered with yellow gold
one of the a*b>nithcd uien, who hapOu reflection, I thought I might venture
and cn-p beaj>* of note*, chandelier* with up*et
t>e in my way to the d'>or, which I
to
to bm> rt that I had noticed him, though
tinkling, rainbow-tinted pendanta, and two pened
irk I jr unbarred and unlocked to call for
•|ta
only |uMingly.
wrll-oiled door* awung to inaudihly to ahut
"
our men.
He w,»« in the crowd that carried me out the aceno. I had *een
enough, *o I re
in a vcrvsnort space injeeu we nau everyhimaell
make
tried
to
and
agreeahlo
away,
traced my *tcp*, and all that mjit *aw me
" he ha*
»«rur«t| throughout the hou»e—sovrn
to tne, and," rhucklid Delforct,
cloectrd with our mapector, Mr. Murdlock, Uxly
of the eetahliihmcnt, not including
ntUclce
made mo j r imi»o to kei-p a aecret Iroin ev- who determined to
accompany me and a
two c<>l<>r?<i servant*, a housemaid and cook
ery body, even you, brother, an invitation I fore-' the nest night to break up the gam
and had leisure to xamine things.
have accepted to a private gaming-houae.
bling houa>', if wur*« dee-Ja than that did
All up itair* wcro simply sleeping room*;
I have a pre*'Otiment that tin* will lead ua not alao merit our interference.
thi« floor liai tho elegant gambling saloon
to our rod."
To the nurntwr of ten, well armed, our
uf irilaivl tahl«w, aolid, cs<|«ii«<telt carved
At tin* end or the month, a* ho rrp«>rtr»J
Mlowrd tho course I h id previously
*
tern
mean*
•ido-boards full of cut decaliter*, containing
idle
progr«'M to m<\ ho l..»J not
taken, and, lying in wit, wo •out.-J upon
win* of tlio •Ciiront vintage*, mirrors with
tune, it did inded look a* it we wrro on
tlio negro usher at n favuraMe moment, and
frarat*, instruments of gatniog of
the high road to victory. Twico before, he
heavy
stripping Into of c»«t end titl, *c mad* a ivory and gold and silver; in short, arti*
had received aundry bint* that a company
colored iuan, whom we had brought, don
jlee tha most fastidious would hart bevn
■till ninM select, with tnore beautiful wotlio clothe* and the chartctcr, for a while,
men as presiding gi-niuaea of thagreen-tutls,
l(lad to handU.
until we succeeded in threatening the origimora luiurioua •rule
and everything vn
From Delforet and tha other alinoat vienal into conforming with our instruction*
(or a night's enjoyment than the hou*-e he
we found out the moilui optranJi of
tim,
under promise of letting hint turn evidence,
had barn •town before, were open to an*
in this house.
murdering
Then
duties.
hie
wo
him
when
let
resume
other gentleman, who he migbt u» well te
were too cunning to use any tingle
Th«*y
wo, in obedirncv to a hint frout him, (that
aa any one el*a.
Twice, I mjt, Iio tad re
Jrug which might lw detected hjr the pali* Mr. Iturdlock and three other* beside my
fused ; for IMforet was too shrewd to dishut had in two kindt of wineesuch
ite,
*•11,) betook ourselvr* to a room, the lad
play H^rtirw, and was j« rl.aj» uno of the but one of three on the floor ; tho Tint be- luedicinea dissolved as, when com^oed, to
kind who acorn and yet place credence in
iull the nerves and prevent speech lur a
ing the Urge ball where the gambling went
t>Wf hour or so belore it* tflocts would go
•u{>rratitiona: lie believed that the third
on, the next tho one wo occupied, the next
time waa lucky, but forgot that to waa no
If.
A half b< ur was ample for locking
I
whoao
examination
one
gave you
again
the victim up in that devilish frame, and
prophet to foretell which would be tho win- tho roault of.
ning aide.
pouring down hia throat the Thamra water
It was a place starllingly opposite to the
IMforet following my advicc—for at any
neoeMtry for the purpose of strangulation,
and
walla
floor
riak it waa ol vital importance for me to modern pajx-red
carpeted
[hue giving the man all tha appearance ol
koow belore-hand—would not take my and smooth ceiling of ita neighbor, for it*
liaving been diowned. How *o many hodiea
money with him the Crafc night, and no * walla were done, it* floor brick, tha ceiling roull be transported to the river*ide without
doubt to that owed hie returning alive from faulted atone, and a door of hollow iron
irnusing inquiry, we could by no ineana
hit new acquaintance'! house. llo expati- like a wife-door, twelve inches thick, when
ascertain.
ated upon the brilliancy of the decorationa clo*cd tnuit bare completely atifled sounds.
For tome reason beat known to the lloms
of the room* he had paaard through, upon It waa, in briel, a atone-box built intido a |
wo officers were bound over to a half*
nffice,
the flavor ot • xquisito wine, upon the Km room, with • vacancy of abjutafoot boTha prtannera were never brought
ternliko obedience of the servant*, and up- tween it and the partition of tha next room, K-crccj,
to the bar of justics, which wsa auppoeed
on the beauty of the ladiee whom he bad to deaden round, lurniahing a good place
to l.ave ariaen from the fact that many a
there met. lie had been made to take a for ona who only desired to look but not
name had ita representativs within
high
fearfully-worded oath, the penalty of break- for one eager to Imi a participant in whatever I but gambling house; and until now, to
ing which, he laughingly told me, waa happened io tha cell, because tho wall could my certain knowledge, thia caae haa never
death. All this, you know, waa >uppo*d not bo broken through without enormoua,
rome before tha public eye.
lever power. In tha centra of thia call hung
to be kept aecret from me.
Tha proprietor ol the " Gentleman'a Fur*
Nearly a fortnight had paaaed over and a strange work of iron. It wae a Irame ii*hing Store," below tha aaloon, through
Dalforet bad not received a repitition of tie lika a horixontal giant'a head lee* skeleton,
abich gentlemen bad gone above, in tbia
former invitation ; at last it came, but un- hooped round and banded, with binge*
nay avoiding suspicion, judged it advisable
fortunately there waa but a night and a whero tho backbona would hara betn and 10 giia up bia buaineee, and hie placa waa
day to act in. Tha aft* moon preceding likawiaa down both lege; It waa lined .4ken by a chemist, who now used the atone
tbal oo which my companion waa to go throughout with padded valvat, aoft and jet
•oom aa «laboratory for tha manufacture of
tbitber, I spent in equipping myself with Arm beyond a certain point, and there were
[wrfumee. 'Tie an Ill-wind that blowa Hoa
human
every required tool in tba way of house- atrapa aa if to buckla it around
wdy toy good.
breaking implements, and nol forgetting a being. Around tba main iron rod aapport-,
(oat up, ran » circular
and
beef
of
braad
in
full
aome
tight
it,
sandwich,
ing
pocket
If wa bad oat within ouraalvaa tha prinease I stand in need of food, 1 set off just pip* with y\» for ga*. unlighted, for wa
a lantern.
In ooa cor* < tipls of bliaa. wa could not boeoas bleat. Tbo
to t house within two doors viawod all thia
a

Ii<t

*

eipect

the iiiMter fpint, one went to tho lorcepuuip while another eupportrd Dell'tret'a

rr

!"

Dr. Jelih
a

"

••

••

Oli,

••

••

happened

ino

at

••Dear

door

»la-

••

ap»n*«\

Well, Delforvt ?" Mid I, you wfm lo aeparatn fr >m the darkn<*a« u round a door, head, opening the utoutii into whirh tho
third inserted tho m>:uth«piece of the h!>•<•.
have acquired • xnethittg of m >mrnt."
Aa I p»-errd through th«where he stood,
Wo divined everything now, and Mr
Well, the troth la, I hope we arc on hanitl<-rs at him, tlure wa* a ru*h of cold
blew the whittle we had agrred
Murdloek
the
I
cannot
and
the right track,
giie
jet
air, and a party of thrc« or four gentlemen
(Ml wo toaeed the upper*
to fxj the »ignal.
rcwaon."
and
the
catno with noiay atep up
ftaircaae,
out of theoth*
turret*
and
moat
what
ha*
ran
tell
acrambling
Vou
tne, though,
I involuntarily ahrank hack a* the negro
••

"

pride.

All, yr*, Indeed," aighed the elder
of tha haart."
a «!»•«•

••

ter.

ner.

They

another

is

An old gentleman
yem ago, inaide the Huh
m«il, lii'l two ladira, liitin, for c<)tup«n«
ion*. The youngrr, an invalid, toon fall
a»lr*p, an<l (ha old gentlruian aipreaard bit
*o rharmirg a young U<1y in
rrgret to
ill health.

we m« it wa* Delforot.
around. My l>oot*, over whL-h wt-r* drawn
When thing* had been arranged to their
no
euund
uiado
thick woollen mrhi,
upon
two went out and returned
•attraction,
the drugget>eurered etaira, and aa aoftly a*
wi»h another
man, without co«t
two
ll
»>ra, only
a gliding gln>»t I deluded
and ahoeo, whom th«*j deposited in the corut which ha<l

a

Here

l>i«n«r

A Comhom

opened

li,;ht atreitmin;; through

A

trnvrllinjc

*

•

one

I can trust you, sir.

amount.

who is not ashamed to do hie own

w<>rk is sure to succeed."

m^n were

glance aroun d,
difficulty.
to Iho framework an I nj.-ned lh«
I atood upon an unltghted landing, up proceeded
keleton down the hreaat, arm* and leg*,
the well hole of the •tair» to which atnt a
I r the reception ol lha in*en«ihle in.ni
auMutd, murmuring cunfuaion, like* loud
whom the other* arranged in tin* »keleton,
talking an 1 laughter autotheft*) by bail* ami rncliM^-d with
atrape. The tnan'a heal
a
not
tlua
wua
un
•till
floor,
dour*. All
unc >fer«*-J, ami Iwluw Iho light which
tK-nij;
hrvatli eihalmg from the wholly or partly
I. II vividly upon il, through our
peep-hole*
door* of two or »hr*^» bed-room*
n|

any

man

in their »liirt aleeTea
and the fourth, wIiom fa*e «4t turned (rum
ua, mm al»o diteated of lit* coat and show,
and hi* <ra*.»t km taken away.
One

a

>

t>

day.

Tho three

He's Iho old Nick, sure, sur !"

far*

few momenta

a

bciify
opened and three men, bear
I lifted the cover carefully off and lowwe could
a fourth,
ing
juat di*tingoi*h in
ered myself by my hands till my feet were a
the gloom, to enter
A quick flaeh.a white,
I
little ways from the floor, and dropped.
bluiah flicker of light, a bright yellow flame
was in a bos like room, like a c (fin on end,
from a lucifer, and then the gaa j>!a on the
*o scant of space a* hardly to contain me
circular »ipe before * puke of were lighted,
and a Udder. Thi* I filed upright on lerlm»king
every ot j*ct aa clcar ae the aunm*
the scuttle so
it, as a»cen

English, we h»<l many a ing
our new acquaint-incce had
that

broken

without event, but

p>»»e>-d

man.

••

tnemlwr of the drtrctivo force that
were not otherwise engaged, at least, eighty
tempered
to any, aocordiii|( to chrck their teeth ; but I feared that un- tho end juat appeared at the interior.
oi u», touk the field,
Theae arrangenn-nta were all over by
orders. Our honor was concerned in a sue* toward noise might give lb* alarm and
twelve of the nightwe had worked thrc«
So
awful trrmmation of the affair.
threshold.
at
the
very
everything
spoil
I selected a friend who b< r« some resem- I took out a small steel crowbar, in vie of hour*. One, two, and half p««t thai hour

Kvery

InghtmH

Dim, alts ran
denth, And when

mw

to

breath

the err*

when he could leave the

Mr. Murdlock and I. after the hot*
had hern knocked out,

door.

the

m

»>>n

reached the office wa» almost oat ol

she

in different

rela, in which we atooij, with hole# bored
S> tha rear, aava where a few slats, worn in the front to took out of. Another etood
into it and
out or not fitting closely, permitted their by the vat in rradineee to jump
line* of light to shoot out into the else- let down the lid on hint in the three fret of
•••a-wulcr that nearly filled it, when a fourth
where dark space.
The scuttle was like a wooden rover to a in the neit room, who had been appointed
bos, sheathed with tin. I ha<! a fine steel to make holee in the gambling room wall*,
bit an 1 a saw, that would have made short knocke.! thrice at the end of a rreonant rod,
work with the metal, lor it would have we had put through the partition and bebeen a well
bar of iron that could tween two atonre of the wall ao fat that

the fact that front: the blinds wcr* ch»**d

with

combined

wares, etrti

biers, if,
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had
inmates of tlx intermedial* dwelling I had two, one on top of the other, which
not denned it advisable to bar* anything evidently t*en uaed, Iron their dampncM,
to to carry water with whioh to fill » covered
to do with, inasmuch aa t!i«*ir
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niter fay her—and faith. that't ay belaft
too!"

A l^ndun literary j-ap^r givea tht following a« tho f rater taugbt to children of lb#
Scarborough wreckera in Knglind in old
time* —11 (i.Nl bleae daddy, Uod bleat main*
in

<-*»**! teo'l

v,

Amen

Sim hi*.
can »ee
a

a

I"

up

••

it.

ehip Mhor«before morning!

(irandma. do you know

wby I

theaky to far?" aaked Charlie,

little four year old. of tha venerable

who att on tha

piatia knitting.

la4j

"No, tny dear; why it it?' replied
grandma, bending her eya, eager to catch
I

and remember tha

ciuua littlt

p«t.

wiae

laying of

tbe pra-

it nothing in tha way."
And tha young philosopher rveumeO hit aa>
tronomical ttarcb, and grandma her knit••

lirtauaa there

tlOf.

lion. L. P. M Sweat, of tbit city, wu
nominated by tha Democracy at Biddeford
yeaterday for nepreeeotativa to Coo greet
from the Firtt District. Hit platform it
undoubtedly the Nine at that laid dow%bj
the "Knighle" in conclave aaumbled lael
weak

[Treat.

Landaeer, the great " canine artiet," requited the dittinguiehed Sydney Smith to
•it to him for bit portrait. " le thy ear*
vant* dog that be ahould do thie thing?"
atked the clarioal pa niter.
He it but balf prepared for tba voyage of
life who duet out take with bin thai frieod

who foraaket him in do emargaooy—who
will divide bit eorrowe, locreaie hit jojt,
lift tha ?ail from bit htart, tod throw wd<
•bine amid tha darkest icene*.

A young man, taarrird leea than a jwi

tince, uyt that until tha laat month or tix
weakt, be never full/ appreciated U» ra*
ttraJnte of /fetrlooiah captivity.

Cbc<Drfori) pcwocrat
PAR1>. MAINE. Al'O. ».

WM. ▲. PI DO IN

Co.,

ti

raorkiRTCi*.

»«!»•

Piuji*

A.

«M

"Six Hundred Thoniand More."

ro-Dominate 1 Lr

TrrMurrr.
I County
•
M
HoIibm of Pfni, I'arvooa of Hartford, ..n 1 WhiUot Buckfie I, t:.«* nnauct eee
Jul candidate* fur the S mle. are *11 bijjliminjrj, honarttU men, ioJ woul 1 l »«»
br^o cheerfully wfiporMiJ had they '•'n
• nnniiiMtnl.
It ie but joatic* to Col. Whit*
to *ay that be made do aforU lor the pluoe,

Wi a»e oim!*!, father Alr»h*rii,—
tfii kmklrnl ik'MiMml

M

»-

by kmmof

c*»t

CW IV.lUr ami rtA,
T»u ItnlUia, a I lb* *n<1 of ibr

TKHM*

«M'|

\\*

proofs

l>oa of tba bo*i

»rr

ClahKlMK. Mf» ».-uU mfiftWI; rail lb*
In i) iS if •*>)
«rr it •(**.- .t
h
lltMliu» uf
iS» rimhliuai'l itmMpH"
la
lb* lollu« Kg «»^« t
w» »iH »fiit

permm! fri

hit

n

la Me»«r*.

tha L'nion

that

ara

it mainly
ncccaeiry amount to
Ths last quota ol 300,. due lor it*
timely appearance; an J lung may

th«*ir way.

on

In many
to etcoura^e volunteering.
lected. would have been entirely acceptable erally
of our towns our detii xrratic friends have
Man1TAO
to tl.e pople of the count;. Calrio
10r«ftN,(wM« **ar,f>r
cums nobly op to the work and prorerf tbsir
3IMK) |
30 C<t>i«>.r«r liar jr«r, hi
&*. ol Pivfield, received a large vote
l-y.
*** cbJk|
(•
"I*
by enlisting eido by sids with tha
lb*
»*«•••«
loyaltj
a
A*JMar*pj
pMM
f >r Kfj ilrr of Detlt, and there i* not
Thr n>.w > mint irr'« |m»i I K» tMttrr.
This ia right and equitable.
f*»rtt,
Irlend ol the eucce»»ful candidate who would Republicans
QT^ M »Vli»t.ti'( * cw.. 10 !**»"
In rni«in* ni n aa well «• means, party die*
^ «i,Mf
I?2 \ i.««
»>•*
not have cheerfully enp| Tied him had
• »l 4lllb<'il>r 1 !/»»«•
tinctiuns ought not t • stand in tlia way.
Alvirado llayford.
l«ecn Don inat'd
\«> mik|.
ftjoll riil.M INC
!>• tn<*'r*ta as well aa Republican*, and Reof Cant<>n, received a han la.me vote f >r
Ilolli he and Mr. Stanley hate

Iwen faithful worker*

Img

party. aud

own

n

worthy

are

in

Kepubli*

the

citifna.

Ttifw w one thin; connected with the
mia*<*e of tint Convention worthy ol not*

They
n»i»

in all early pianeere
jwrty,— while

in

the

K--j uhli-

Stevena, C !>*•»,

Carter, and Auatia, w. r*« all atiinij; the
number who aa early a* 1 vVj c»m«- out

boldly

iit>*t

i!ie

••

ABNER COBURN.
or KOWUibtX.

V— K yrtm+t*ir»
!«

.V.Y.Y VIIlk C

t»

raMRM!t,*iM«a.

I»

*.

.V.Y.Y VII ^ K (' »(»««.

i<

#W

In Phi 1 \ QOOVWMirfMt ImM.
li Din -miNII \ PI MUM. 1 i
<ii \ntu« 4
&1 !>■•<.—J \Ml ** (!. Id
fen Mm —r t nu,
MN «T< U.

H. SUSTCVCNS. ol
(.«. II. H.\KKt»\V>.

Krjrhurg.

or 1*111>*.

Ojf.r l Couniv—Al.l'KN I'll \>K. l'*r
Av \ < miUHi lr;*
H"Micro l»i»l

«

—

Col JTTT

CARTER. IktUI.

r.LI\> M

n>i >tt t«la»I lit.

WILLIAM A. rinr.lN. I'ar.i.

t\rti ol this n'imber were democrat*; and in
lliia town | oliti<*al parti* *tand nearly

of the old

u«

to

raorr

nr

than to r^rotrk tint I.it

In I';® llj, lion J4in><* (i.

Oxford

CooRty Convention and its Ncc-
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baa labtifnl tu-ir"
beat in:-rr«ta
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h*« l>a 1

•

promote
Irgulatifc
to

it*

ricjicv. ao ! * 11 inak" an escrlUnl Sn^t.r.
i.i. |{. Baiuvi, u( KrjvUirg, wai

lb« uihrr can li lati'>■' u-J f, r |U Sroilo.
He l.aa N-» two ?-ar* a MftW of tl.f
IJoute ia a K utlrnin of libtril tiluciti n,
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g«<xl (>ut>I»c »j-ak>r.

6«J for it

an.l etert war

•pontibl*
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| »ition of >• u»t >r.
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8>ent, of whiob an; u«n ai^bl ju»tlr fe*l
ff'ju i. Mr. Carur b»e Ne»o a ojcuit*r «. f

the Kieruti** Council, atiJ I e! i other ;1 icr«

of public

tru»t.

Will look out
•r4 «il]
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we

u>«4«

I!) K a £»>J financier,
I fjf tb-* County Ir -^ury,
elleht Coujuiieewner.

an

E W Wvuburir

n

wa«

notniaaled

lorJuJ^oof Probata. I!«
la so* holding tba offca by virtue of an i|>jynotin 'tit fr m the Governor, un account vf
the rcaignatim of Capt. Wioter. 1|.< mat*
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BO

b»ll«r endowment titan the unanituoo*
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It ie tb« bvet Ml*
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deoc* in tb* world of tin entire »atiefaction
kia official aiuiin t rati .n ba* gi*« n the people of thie County. It i* a nomination tui
inenlly •• fit to be maJ«r," anJ will be corvote

dially

ratified at the

polla.

lloa«riu Antix, of Cantoo. wa» selected
fur Sheriff. Mr. Autlm Im« Uwn formerly
a Deputy Shoriff, *od baa had Urge n{»'
fieoce aa an odU-er. llu •* a gentleman of
rtauno'i inlt'triiy, go J ability, ani will

undoubtedly
too,

wu an

ba a

popular

officer.
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eicallcnt nomination.

Aldin I'll Ail, tb« privent incumbent, Wi<
i .r Kf^nstr of 1W1».
K»ery-

■ooiiuAUil

body,

both

in

and out uf the

Courty,

will

Iwtily how w«|| and hoar faithfully Mr.
Chaae baa acrved th« (*.Mio during the t.tnc
b« baa held ti.« <>ffio». lie it tba ri^ht man
is tba right place. The n«a < »n ba truly

•ani of Am Cn.taLM,
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introduction, In- »»ij—
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Colter***
('<»*•
Mr. <
lnth®4th, lion. John II. Uic* ba*iutl
*/n><i I'* rout u>e to I 'll Irr l» Jou iiit *in
Thi* r*It will
b»n n^O"Binated.
yff 1'iank* an I | r f um 1 acknowledgment*
t> ry cttiiliiiif to th* nutn'r u« frt»nd* of
lor thi* «»*f
>n of yur eonfijenee and
II® hat
Mr. Itic* tt'rmjfSout tli* Mil*
r^*rJ. When I consider the important
lakm an ri>vll»al «tanl in I'.® f rwtflt t'on
r> •|>m*it>ilitica that ilrtnh* up in
|uMir
gr»»«. and ha« ju»tl_? tw*n ranked aa a mm » r»»nt in tb»a cri«ia of ih«
rounirj liltlu*
W * tti *t lieirt»*
of iiladtl in th® II >uf.
ry. I inn **11 ahrink from thaw rwponn!? congratulate t nn on hi* r® rv :n n»t m.
bilitie*.
|i Um 5th. Um F. A Plki bM bfM N>
Neier »n v
were * n iti >n h»« * rri»i«
n mihat®*!
Mr. I'ik® i# a man of mark I ir.«> n r
tl«*
e>n«id< rition at q*i«»quiring
•t ilitT.
II® i« a ready d '•at«,r. in tu«*ri •.», t >na •
u«
wlift t* • lil» <»t
big

tcountry,

J alwwj* at In* po*r.
l> »» «»!.»<•!» ni'i»t o>me l»*for*
Such I* t.'i* tttkvt |r<"®rnt-d by th® Ite- Jnrin* tl »
|'M« -oti n of tint war, mi I at
puMiema of Main* for th* ,tb Ciw/r ••• il» dote. I't»- in m win holdt a *'tt in the
It it one if wl ich tf;®y liar* wr» wia >t. t.»
n »t on It »a*ac>
nnug C'jngr-«a must (
1 !i« car.Ji.lat. t *r® all m -n of
f««*l jr>u<!.
i*y to c >mj r>-'-n I the cIT'fti •nil reaulta ..|
jjmt moral w >rth, c><»l »btlity. »>und ami iu»a»ure», but he in **t i >••«»* uural eourrcliab!* u| .n ail tf.®^rt4t <j<i®«ti >»»a of It ®
%£<' Sil l mcral will t.» deal flT^tii* Ma*«
p-rai *«*ri.T *.
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A conoert waa
lU introduction,

of their efficient prgan

given on the occasion of
Thursday evening, 'J 1st

init., by Mr. John W. Odlin of Concord.
N II., organiat, Mis* II. N. Cammett of
Portland, *(**ali«t, aasi*t«d by Mise Ellen A.
IUrr»we, formerly of Fryehurg, now teachof Muaio in Freehold,

er

(N. J.) Seminary,

etch of whom sustained their well earn*d
nnd mado the evening a pleeeant

reputation,

•ticceaa.
ence

neit communion.

meeting of

A

the voter* of tf>e town wa*

Wis

:

I* piid lo eaeh
«l
muttered into th* United
each. lo
State*' »rriice, and th* •um of
their inditilual families or lieir*; aivl that
the Tre»««ir»r hire the amount lo meet !!»•
prariiinM r«| the »itte."
•'

That

*

honnty

tnlunlNT «lirn

t!>e " o'd battU ground."—aland by t!<e ponetits.
iffJ aniinun to wipoa
MiDJ
Our democratic Iriends csnnot complain
o'd £14; rally ar<*und it with a patriotic
I; hut ptrh*p« not from any jnrticuhr
that the « fli « in th- * ■lunWr militia have
ecthuaiaam. an I give your worthy »Un 1 *rd
hue of country Iber eheri*l«ed, but their
not
gvnt-roualy baatowed upon mem^r*
t>ewrerv each a triumphant el«*ti in.
hatred of lighting for it.
cowardly
President
In this tiling
ol their p»rty
TV A«tdemy in thia pher, e >n»ldering
l.itiColn ha* been very uiagnanimou*, and
Maine ia the Next Coa?re»i.
unwiilr<l »tateof th« country, ill repeat*
if.*
*
ba* <• iv. W«*hburn.
Tli* K | uMican* in lb® fiva l)i«tri>'t* in
til tl >s g'.-at cri»ia. wh»re the vert life ed call* for young f«»n« ami muirlf, and
M-tir«' bate fttch kWtrti Ih^ir candidate®.
and ev *tene« ,.} tbe (iovernment i* ut »take, constant l*s«lK>n, i* in it fty Mti*laetnry
In tS® fir*t. lion. Jo' n N (Joodwin baa
Mr Snow Itjrorcd hunxll
distini t-.»ns ought not t ■ *tartd in tl e coiljii.n,
Ml. party
I lit* it a'l right
l*"®n rv-noa>iDated
mi irf<'iu|<liih«i teacher •*n«l |rincip.il, an<t
<»f
stand
all
should
Men
partis
way
<• ►
bat, m lar a* «<• kn •«. »-r«®d h•• »'•
>uld'T to »'i■•old. r 11 • »* tl rir country. one who h»« a cmatant cte fur the go>«l of
p atriot UithluIU. IK* i* a £®ntl»*m »n of
The
a gen* li•• pupil*, t 'lh In and out of •chool.
To in«oke the *| iril < f party
ability, and hi* ro n >unn»ti »n i« wrll >!<• rr ni*. w h i!.* t'^ irt. I
on I!»*» 3d of S-pten»'»»r,
*nj p .rt of tbe govern, netl trrm tx'cin*
«*rt®d.
f < tir me j rril, i* doan- and nnt parent or gnardian wl • i« »ee.jng
merit at tbi* M'n
In the I. Hon. Si lti»r Ptrham i* t!.*
»»r I, will <11 no
or
n tchool for In* chili]
en I a* such it will *taod r»
r gl t treason.
vrll and » > (am:i «r 1T
n inmiv.
tl«
better than con*id r tha runny inducement*
e.if if I Uir»ugh all ejniirg tnus.
krv «*» to o<ir rr»1<*r*, that it n unnce*" irr
w!iii*h I'ryrbur.' o(T r«.
•n><nali'*n ^irM rs*<*ll<-nt »*ti»faotion, and
will b* h»ariil* *npp«rt«»d it Ih® i>oll*

raoftttB.

jt ih*k or

speak

in

'od*y

U'limphant!?

of t*®pt®u»'

elcct«l

*^4ii •»

r n« it

Hand

w

d<-l®gat«

\\ cdn. »1 it

an

I

cicrylhing

that rear

the kit of tha mti >n'« mcfM.

limtletnati, I woi» f<ebir« you with hut
l<*w | rotniaea I1 mak"
Th« tiiat >ry i>f the
[w«t two year« adtn<>ni«hea u* that w« can-

Amu** Fimii
f.

anything

in

At p< r app..'ntnKnt. a
app®*r®d at lb* Court II o«®,

to antwrr to the nam* ol Union

ii it

Convention.
S C. Amlrrwt »u mad® (.'hurtaan. and
Aram H

Mr, IP.irk
5>wifl, Svrt'art.
mad.- a »p*»-ch, obaraclrrittio of th® «ntn.
Il<» roun*«*lltsl a Cnion of lb® partf- Mr.
H»n 1*11 tai'l b« bad attend^ ll.c Oana Con*
t.-ntion. and w*a uu<-h |-le»»<d with it«
•firit of hannontr. T^^n a rommittr* of
fi*e wit cboarti, to niiti th* I>ina C itDmit-

mark out a line of

ap-viCo pilicy

with

crowde 1 into month*.

We

any d»-|jr<tj «.f »*fety for the nett three ye.ira.
We are making hiatorr fa*t. The iTtnla tif

^mn

ar»

being

ilo not know

forth.

t

>

ui rrow

Ilr.il> Ql'AfcTKM,
«\ujitint iitxKAL'* Orrin.
AunuiU, Aug. 10, 186tl.

Ai.imut, Aug. 1H, 1802.
r*ceircd from the
U. 8. Sanitary Comroteaion, through tba
(itMiiL Oanra No. 32.
rffjrU of a lew ladiea, a box of nrticln for
A requlailioo bavins been taada upon the
the tick and wounded aoldiera in the h«»#pi- J
(Jofemor an<l Common ler-m Chief by th*
io
tola haa h**n obtained and lorainM
I'rtaidrnt of the Unit*«l bi«t« f«»r nine
f!#orge K. Davie, State Ag-nt, at Portland. Ihouaand «ii hundred and nine {'JOrj) abU
m'ri. lo be drafted from the enrolled
Il contained 4 abeela, I blanket, tan pure
Militia <>f the Slate, for the Mtmof lit*
0
ei%all
5
ptl»
pillow pa«m, large pillowe,
United Stair*, to a*rve for sn* •oxtna. unlima ant] ca«#a, .1 cuihiune, 20 towel*, 4
l«<w aooncr ditcharged: It la hereby ordered
hamlkerehiefe, 10 abirtt. 1 pair drawere, m folio* •;
In

anawer

to circulars

1 thin f>«l, 22 paire freting, 2 pair* alipFIRST:
1—Th<» Orderly .Vt^mbU of lha r»»pe<*.
|M>ra, 2 lana, ■tationrry, aewing utenail*,
»><all
magatine* and tract*, l.lOrolle ol handagee, tive Com pan • of Kurollrd Mililia
rich appoint a mnnlwr cf their Company to
7 large Mil* «f cotton an.I lin«*n cloth for
l*« Clerk, whithall be aworn below mhm'
UnJagfa, dried h|tirh«rriea, ra*pb*rri<a. and Juatice of the l'e*c*of the County, to make
currant*. 22 Iba drird apple, herb*, <» hot- • true and fat'hlul reivrd of the |iro«*cedir>fc«
for makat •nch
tlr* rn«pberry j»lly, 2 bottl e currant pre* of tha C
the draft, a» are h< rrioafter provided:'
aerrrs, ] bottle currant jelly, 2 bottlca ru«p- ing
blatika for which appointment, and certifiln-rry and cherry j*lly, 1 bottle n»pberry cate .if oath a|or»**id. will b« eeaaonahly
ahrub, I bottla ait I I large jar of rharry lurtn*Hrd Iron iln» office.
of
jelly, Ac., la. Lowest eatimatc, $13 AWo, 2—Tim tinio of n»<-«(tnj* of Companiee
Militia f ir Ihe purpieeof miking »iich dralt
t» Win. II
aent
b«*n
hate
in
£7
money
ahall be WrdnfNUy the tltird <! *T <d Saplladley ol the U, S. Sanitary Con minion. leuhcr noil, at am* o'clock 'n the forenoon,
We are happy to contribute our mite, and and notice ol Iho tinia and place of mating,
tliua ahow that wo art not unmindful of (the Utter lo lot d**«ignaled hy the Orderly
• I>a 11
in manner and
l« jji
tboee who are iu the ecrvica of our tooted N>rj»**nt»,)
torm, »• l»r the eh-elicn of officer*. hut thrr*
mm Iron thia
50
than
More
country.
ahall tx> at lea*t twenty f mf hour* notice
town have enlitted. Nuno have hctn die- given.
At nich meetingof »4i I Companies,
charged hnt we have 3! aoMicra in the the Orderly Sergeant will i»u*e 4 draft lo
be inad» therefrom, in manner loll wing
e*mcw, tunica the thirteen who hate rnFir»t— II* will ranee a bo« of auitahl*
lutvd eiuc* the I k»t r.ill for volunteer*. Nine
»ii.« | .r lite |nir|- *e 10 r- prepare.!, tm win
of thean, our quota, receive a bounty of £100
ol the Complae* therein, in the t.reeenc*
N M. I*.
from tbe town,
pany, n many *li|w of p4j r a* there are
—

t'bf Th) II1I141I I Win,>

« (l.

The Itdie* of Siulli Waterford hate for.

warded a l(oi, lor ho«pital iw, containing
II pilthe following nrlicl*)* —1.1
h
ahirta,
mIIow
|."»
low*,
*!ip«,
pair*
I | nr* »lipj>er*, 1 |r dnwm,
cotton
h*n«lk»rclne(*. «l roll* l(4tijagr*,
2towrla.
7 piee*» f»r handag***. <>t>A l»l of lint, one
Ikjx pin*, 1? Trat'l Journal*, 1 Iteligioua
Mi*cr||any, | Young Man'* It Nik, | Tamp*
eranc* Journala, I U.til* win#, I bottle
currant*. 2 bottlf* bloeber*
« bottle*

jelly,
n.-e,

1 bottle atrawl*rry |

rraertc.

Aa man? ricuae themaclraa from

that tb« article* N*nt

not

citing,
receited, or

not j r ij «-rlT appropriated. of, at leaet.
nwW,—l«r tin l-*n> fit of other* aolicitiug
ail for our auflrring »tidier*, I endo « a
letter rectitad from »(mtli>nanol IbaCotn*
nn*«ion, on the receipt of our *roall liui.
II 'ping in luture, auch an e»cu»e will not
not

ronrcminji tbt nmo hj a Pity*lei4« <r s<jr«
ttanding tn th* r >uiiif
g»on of
l>nth—Tha dralted turn from tha
,,(
i*nt companiea, uftrr arriving at Hie p! t

r«*n<lri*'Ut, will !<• f .mn-d
»nd rtjtlwnU, which mil

ir»l«>

r

j *ni««

nfS^rM

m

by th« law* of lint SuUtui u( H

rrotidad
oiled Stan*

Kiwvaulh—Drafted

• Uiuii't,

but ranii'tt I

al wriiM upon
of Una Stat<*.

I

—

may fumUh aoh.
'i> l (r
j r*
fine under thu 11w•

m*n
•«

r«

paying *

li

8KC<>ND.

Citiea, Tuwna ami PUnUliona, fnr.

niihing their quota of abla
Icwra entitling fur nine tnuniha'

Volan*

arrvH-a, up-

on blank* to Im lurmth»d from thla olln t,
the municipal authoritf* or mditi* • ffi-vrt,
and who ahull he aaaemMt<l at aome plant
within iheir city. town and plantation, ar, I
on their way to th« r*ndr«*oua. on or
Wednesday tha third day o| Sepfemt.ar nnt,
will tw relief rd from ilfir liability It %
draft, Mid Volunt.^ra he.ng accept d In In*
of draft"! man, and no drift Ir nu tuch ft.
n-a

and town*. under thit

rail,

will U mala.

Any nomlwr of Volanlirr* lurnit'i.-.| >«
aloreaaid. I>wa tlian tba quota, will I* r*»
miH in part thereof. j r ented tier ar*
r^identa of Iht Oily, Town or I'lanun• .r»
lurnitliinj tliriu, and tba draft will b* iu.lt
for tha rraidup,
II -—Volunteer* when in eimp will hi
formed into coolant** and regiment*, and

far at may b« continent with tlx* interof iht arrrlrt, in ancordane* with tf.«
wiabrs nl tha different <|u >t t«, an l rimpt.
nnw will ebct their own uffi•• fa, auhpet it
tha confirmation of lha t'jtain«nd*r ma*

rata

Chief.

ni»«r. rt-unmjt i:
,
tha VV «r
and Town*. tha regulation*
•!. * hicb «r» m
*ill ba
I)'|-irtii)> (it
1"
Additional rfguUtiooa f>rlba
fjllow*
Hum ■ <>n the roll of lu« <' uipn.y, exclusive
rnrollwrnt am! dralt of tailitia. Orkrrd
ol officer* elect, und upon the »lipa *11*11 bo —MUi. That in
IN lac
filling all
written in Mtrn, ami n t figure#, the num
niililu, the quota* ol th<» at*eraI Stat • «i I
f» r* from ono to that which eipre«oee the
be apportions! hj tho t» iwnor* am >n,j r»«
entire number of men in th* Company, r:»ch •fVtTal
Countira, and wh'li practicable,
•tip hating one number written thcr««»n among thu tub di*i«i »»• of Courtie*. *■> I «t
cl •*«,d ari l the pap. ra
Tha b«n shall then
allowance ahall f-* m «<!■• to •u-h Couniie*
therein thoroughly shaken up, when adrift atui aohvliriaion* f >r ali Volunt r« tt r •« »•
•hall »«• made therefrom, under hie direction, f»ro furnithe |
by ih»m. and iauater>-d into
in Ilia mod* hero prescribed.
-•
tha ar'fira of tha United >utea. at. 1 *
Svond—'Tha nar?»<* on the Comp-my Ilnll
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Waterford Water Cure!

WM. E.

GOODNOW.

Fire and Life Insurance,
—

**!>—

Heal Estate

Agent,

XOltWAY, .MAI.NE.
jy All lm«inr»#

iI.hk- a|

i«) l.jw Irrnii.

S. W. BUTTERFIELD,
Maiiafarturer ami I>« al»r in

MAINE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE.

WINDOW FRAMES, AC.

Sawing and turning o! all kind*,
IM)NE WITH NEATNESS.

MaauUrtory

at

IICTIIlll<« MAINE.

4

ait*.
Hi) diirrl tfUim al
I'lH-n la of |talit-iila, of othrr «, alio dpairP ihp
ht|irnic ironnri tif itir ralaliliahmrnl Hillltr
airiiinotoi'alr I wiih l»ird at hnflu(>rr, »hf« lllf
h hih* it hiK irplrlr Mi'h palirnlii.
Invalida who
huIi a |>ir»i 11f>iion for hotn* trralinrnt, l»y *rt*lin{
a Irllrr dirrclrd In thp itilurnlirr, w lib a »l.tlt
i>f ihpir dut .»»r .m l Mm|iloin», .m l rnrlnfinf (ho
tkillar*, m ill li* pnlillnl lo I wo Irllri* of adncr.
»rnl al ditfrtrnf liiiN.
Wit.1.1 AM I*. HIIATTtCK, M. P.,
WalriWil, .Main*.

».

NOTICE

OF FOUKCI.fJfll RK. Whrrra.,
I. turf) V0U114 and Oli* II. Yottnf of I'rru
in llir I 'tainly of Oilord an<l Mint* of >1 iitp, l>*
ibrtr dt rd of worl|*fii tlalrd ibr fotictb day of
A|miI, A I) 1 *02, a»l irtiriilnl with Oit.rd l(rrold* ol Prr.a, liM.k Ul, |M|p 900, mmtjrtllo
imp a rrtlam liar I ol bad h ill* ibr laiiblmf* lt|pr*«
J. Gk
on, Irinf llir (aim on «l«irb aaiiHJlil II. Young
w» li«pa, ciiuHlptl in lUcblirld in aaitl county,
n-lririirr liring bail lo ibr rrrortl of »aid miKl(a|r
lor a huhr |wiiirular dr*rti|>lio* ol lb« |>irtHi*r* ;
ITPTOX. Oifurd County, Me.
ami wbcrraa lb* condition of *aid inmlnfr ia
Ixi.krn Ityr MH|.|K)|MII| of ihr tit lit tttuiptl llmrGiwl P<mIi a)i>l RrliuMf Ouiilr* f»r«Uhr«l or
claim foe ibal rraaoa, a farrcluaur* of lltr
la Ity, I
at mi> h<Nuc ii
S|>Mi*nwn on
•amr, agrrraldy lo ibr *IbIiiIp in »urb ram made
bv Mail.
/AlHIC l.O.Nli.
ami provided.
liar klir Itl, A if. 13, IWJ.

RICH,

HUNTER, TRAPPER AND GUIDE.

TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES,
And

Supporter* I

ALL KINDS AND
Warrailnl
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VARIETIES!

fit, mJ gif«

Perfect Satisfaction!
VERT Low FOH CASH!
A. ndCAR NOYKtf,

YiUajr, Umimt.

I3XECUTOR*H

HALE.

Ht virtue of a liJ rraaa from ihr Hon. Jadg* of Probate ia
and lor lb* County of (Hfatti, I (ball trll al |hiI>lir aurlion, on Ttw«fi«>, llir ritlmlh da) of Srj>.
Iriolirr nrsl, al nop o'rlurb, I'. M.,o« iba prrmiara, ma mnli*i.lptl Italb part of ibr ItraNrll
MilU. ao eallpd, aiiualed ia Sornajr ia aaid coooIj: alan, onr unlit ilrtl half of lb* »^miI factory,
ao «nllnlt«iiuaird la aaid Norvaji, and baing lb*
pro|i*rij of which Kton IIoUm late of said Mor>
may dird ariwd.

It. HATHAWAY, F.muiof.
Norway, Aug. IS, IMS.
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COMPANIES,

Amorioan Guano.

Mirj'i,'

<lr|iriiil

T I", • lir • iil>*'ril«-i«, ha«m( la*n a|H»iinle<l
Ihr lb* lion I. W WimmIImM), Jitlfrnl
I'n.Uilr ior ibr ('..mil* of Oklofd, lo (rrnlr and
rtaiuinr ibr r Uitii* of ihp rrptlilora of Ih* rtlalr
of Ainun |l M.i\wr!l, laic of l.innilii I'lalitalion
in mm! roinfy, itrmtn-d, r*prr»pnlpd in«il*piil,
hrrrby gitr MlK*lhat *i« month » are allowrd lo
Mi*! ririliioi* lo taiug m anil pnita ihrir claim*;
4ii.I ibal hp (ball allrnd lo lhat m»if» al II»p
oilier ol M I* liilaiin I'.m|. ill llplhrl, in Mill ConnI), mi he ZJil ilaj of Aojiwl, A ll| '"tii.anl 23d
tut of
Prlttuary, A l> |Hi3, al Irn of ibp cluck in
ibr lorn tot a of rat b ilata imfting.
lUlhrl, Jul* W.
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JAUNDICE BITTKR8.

FARMERS!
CALL ON DR. RUST,
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KIKE INSURANCE

lhrM<(r i"4'l trailing Iumi
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CO.,

RUST,

TKItM.H, CAOII.
II. II. II %!.!..
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Magic Compound,
Magic Compound,

Imprnfril \V|r|alilr I'htairal IIiIiihi*

u

U».k or ailirlr nl an* i|r.rri|ili<>n in ibr
il.nrlinf |»>Hiirr«l 4I •hull milirr,
Afral (•* moal ih«"|»i|»«l ii I'alrnl Mnlinnra.

Niiiiii, lnn(

Weeks'

jj,

in

Ilrihrl. Jjh. |M»I.

roughs, Coughs, Coughs,

Remedy

*!.*••—

HOOKM&tWVi'COiV Mil V,
SiS.< >!, Mfitl.'ann»ut i| Toy llooii.
Newspapers and Periodicals.

Miu|>athy

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

CfAI'TlO.N.

im,I'Lif>, llnriifll'i ('••.•king rtlnrlt, I'inim
>(41(11! Si(<i aiiil
...» I I '•«-«»4 MhrlU, I'nif I'uu

^I^lll** btf >rnir ralaldubait-wl u Itratrd
| llir h uMtn.l# Oa(»rd County, ant* (■<< Lilt it
%i» |miim will Iw apifril 1,1 hi «Lr ihr I » T ♦ H « » •ml iii< hiiUiii KTiwri il» ti iMlmn li*n»md* Ih4l
TluMtl. 4 lir>l rllH 11«r I ««'•«! <1 ihr ««■»•• lllll#
ol an> uihri Walrr (W in .\ra t.n{Lnd, and
l<» ih il«» «r wrfk, will lie
ilit* rh-trfi** I"'
ihr liu*'. arp nl»r lllird l» ih -ImII lr»«. Inta.
Ih». nr<« |miUic,
witkia ll»r (well
liiU hU nun* tin.In in* rarr ami liraliurnt, Hill
JO"(. W. SrilVlill,|'|ii|ifirli>r.
aixl U
It* hit I Willi
.m.l

<»l

limn, R't'titr.

TVa pUihc in brrrl'j rantninril
f ipiMl parrbaiiaf ui Juka I. Ilrafg.ol l'|>tnn.ritkriH. tr itur .n .Irmaivl a(]in*l the »ul>•other, at ibr aaitMr ka> lirrn full* |mhI ami ranALI'IILt'S MOKSK.
Ciriftoa, Aug |0, IH],
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Cough*

fnf JaiMilirf, limit*
lliimir**, !>.•• i>t Ap>
|»titr, I'm..I« ai»l I'rvrra, anil |laillt( I'ama. It
rlran•*• ihr litaul limn huntora, ami mmiltM ihr
I fir kittif, •n<l |ir»f tn( •
lhi»k' rUr
Win, an<l la alio ( >x| for l.itrr I'•implaiutt^ilranIfx iu • I allrt all itthm hilrfolnl,
gut%, I'r-ipM, Cnmp, ai»l I'hthiMr.
II <lnif iint f»f lailh "•«"!»'/ "•'/
KlinilJ.1! Mil I •, January I5lh, 1*^1.
until tftf. af».l I* I ho tny l*it
//. //.
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|>«rp»M>,
.W» tj'*r'*l .((inf
• ill !wmf on Ihr
m*Hlkly niU'ii //«», /''•((!«<,•)
IIliiani
I#/
J»HHml
l'\fU4t
A Canadian
nt /«•/»'
In rtirl iif uliilllHliailii, altrr ill
4>tt II,lit n, m/ frtm (All •/*(« a// arii«r* mailt*
for CoHirrntu, Irrt mutanty and /Mt.'ify •>/
| ulhrr (rmnlin ill ihr kiivi lilli > l /'iii"/ »• im /'•rf/ani/, .!/».
(in
(«-m
If i».l m
th» Ihgttfirr Orgttm, Indwing HrmJmhf,
}■
I.. F. ATWOOtl.
lh«r VlKN) tiotllra hit* not*
lAintmJt, .\rrt<m»tuti, (irnrtal I'r uraII II. Mali, UiMK^ial, n(*nl f.ir IUlhrl.au.I I).
Xl"i •••(•I wilh'Nii a • n|l# failm*
lion of ike Mm J ami
Paraiyn«, «fr,
F. II lira
I'o., I'ari*. Kuf I4lr li) llrilnt in
^
he ft liLrn mi ilitrrlnl. ifhl w ithinnliriar* |rwinll|,
ten
bi i'» «•»«*»
r***
•Mil ikf lr nl injur 1 la hrallh in any r»w.
[y 11
wmililf ni4n ill tbr foil) anil il.n^rr ul r«»«
ia |hi! H|i in tmlllr* <>f lhrr» ilidnml airrng.ha,
alanll, iliaiiif wiih r.tlbailic u»»>liria»a, Tb*
•••hi/, ami •ml lijr )*«|irra«,
■ <" ■ DC ■<£•
with lull ilirrrlinna
\o »|»r inat,
|if4< lirr • priail luunl (111111181.
rkwrli ar ilr.l. In ill JMfla >if ihr runnlM
"I l ull tmti hu l4»{hl nir llnl Ibr i<i«il4iiily
FRICRM ■PtM rtfWgth, ?l"; ll*N at nijt h,
Uiillr.
iarrr««i.i| rtila ol nkli^ilwn arr frailall) ifgrt*
|«
I|<i4'lrf
iDPt. "W. -A..
»4'ri| I'j llir Iw Iff* uw of t'alblMirt. I b<*
tyitfiil'iiili'l1 Tin* mrtliruir i> ilr«i(Arit
Aim in 4
houtii I*ams,
(>r.>|ilr 4ir li«t throwing a n4li ■ I
r*^.ir..t, r.r M.MIMH I'nn, in «birb all
liir
lira.*
d)»l» l'ti< • li, ilttir ailitrul
nlhrr miirilir« <i| ihr k in<l ha»r failrit lii ruff;
ihr irritability, an>l j.f «•
lie I .it bar In • im
•l«i ihil il it • arr inlr.l a* rr|irr«-nlnl in r»rr»
Iralr the .trrn|tb of lki> ilijrtliir orf.in,
l» rrliimlril.
in|wrl,*r ihr |«rirr will
Tbr |>il la »>a ■•lfrrr«| ur i«|,r, • a 11 * il«i|n» I
; y |1»m «• ill nail4li<-n«' Nun» w irrantnl
la alia) lb>< iiiil.lolil., an>l al ibr mim li«r I
ii'ilrx |wirf h.iaril 'lifflli "f Or. M. or at hi*
In >r» flnclimil,
•>! 'i>
lH*i£'>rtlr ait'l nrrn.'ibi n all tbr tntKlioiit
REM I I>I a INMTfTI IT. .'"*/•»
llulb Slurb m l Mutual, ami will affrrl intuianraa (rtlmn, wlnU ibr, mr jrntl. Utilifr. Tli']f
4V«. 2<» f'nun Slit I'ftt-hnrt, It. I.
al /•■*»' ralf* ibm bafr arr an-Mlior, |,mk a>»l latalirr,
llir) air n
Till! if nillt rniliurrl al Ml*raar* ol 4 /''!• n|»n lanlilin{« ami •lurk,
MlUl ami inllfontling ibal one it nol iri>nn<lr.l I
ri/i iMlmr tadii iif Mrn ami \\ n*ri, In 4 trfii
miullj lirru ptnl in ibia finally.
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Ml ilitajrrraMr
111 It rilm alr.l |ih*airi.tn iif I*M|J trara' |llir>
Cl«».
lirr, (l|m| kit wUf' allMlw* In 'hrin. CimnU
Iluaine.a mm, f»lu Iroti, I'rolV.t i,«ial aim, fV.
latum*. li* Iritrc ur ulhrm ■•», arr afn<7/y <-•**.
Ill lira, ami all I'rlrona
(railing a CviilKitil or *r.
limlal. lint mr.lionra will I «• arnl li» rtpnaa,
■
Irofar) llir, tbinibl try ihrti.
•rniHr frmn^ilvrraalMm.tn all|tarla nl |hr I niir.l
I'btair
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tana, rhreKi.ll* rrrlif.
Tbr
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I*l4lra. A U11, arrommoilaliant fur I. «1 I» • fi»ni
lu Ibr bi(b (iiulrMioiial .lan.linj ol |lf • "uHi* I"
tiu cir
alauail, wiahmf fm a arcnir ami pritalr irtrral,
Ht*natra,l, mir ol lbr ulalrM an I U*l |>b)airi«M,
nnit j'io>l r air. until rvalorrti lo bra It h.
"
inli I otlt.a
anil to lbr r«rrlUnl i|iialiliet „l b>a
FIVE IIUMDRF.il (MILLAR*
Cuullon.
ami 1' ■mlc I'llla," ttbtcb «*r bate u.i <1 tit our
a.lrmra
hi
li*
Innurril on »'Hir Imil linf*,
pajiaj
an-l bigbl« a|.|>»o»r
It h •• 11—1 ralimalnl 1 h41 iifrr Tim //«*■/"•/ only una ilollar |wf irai for li»r jr.in, anil h »»r pearlne
J. II. Ililiwai, M |i, I'uubaiii, V I".
7Vm< in I /M/a'a afr | 11 I I 1 an imllinf i|«arka ito Its Ml aftrrwariU.
C. roriUN. M l», r..«4.,.»lllr.
M
Ilr. II. will r»llira your prrarul polio**, aa«l
atnuillt, in \r» Kii^UihI atinr, «ithmil an y <»nI'll IRI.K* IIRiiW N. M U.
All ihia rmnea limn lru»l- hata lliam ranrrllail fir* uf rhargr.
ll»o«r w tin |i it il.
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KOMTKK. M l>, llnnir
II.
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N. JEMKK, M II,
rnmiiH-n.l if »<in la thrir n«n lalar an I r«lra*a(4M
t\ \V. IMlU'l.F.!*, M II. Hun.tra.l.
atari una, m praiaai ul ihrmirllri,
If, ibnrf.irr,
JO||> MKIIW. M l».
iwl ollria
imvUiaiftied h«i now in
Jiiu wimiU «»•••■/ Ariaf tani«|(f4,l4kr mi man'*
Jt •-It 1*11 lltti:*IM»N, \|
Horfron It Nmail.a* m iffii a Vi I An ylfn* i«ai 411, I ml M A H I*.
Iul mIti 111'
aitifle, lu itnlrri ami I
III.NJ OIIN OA MO ft, N II, Ml
IN'll IKY —it «illii>a| jnu imi||)iii(, anil IH4a (until, in an* deaired ipkaiiiily.
,r.
LKMUKL. KU'IIMOMI. \| |»,
» i«r tuu
Aiuent-an liiMcm,' i« ik« lillrw
The Imim
many ir|rrtr ; fur, 4* ailrriiiaiiif ph»M. li. lil.l N I H, M |l, (*<ini|ii..>i, I'. K.
• ■nana, in ninr
raira n«i ait Ira air iif »•, thrrr Iraile-inaik
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l»J »bi<k ia detignaled the leitiluer
I
II. n. HOMKRM. M II. M ..
ia ni »ilr|» ia Minting any*/ M»«n, iiiilraa )••• lb?! ibe company u ini|mtluig lnnn ill iiUx<l>.
j. nirriiKKroHo, m i>. >*•!»• i. vi.
kmw »Vi ami irAaf Ihr* arr.
Thrw i>Uih!i air uliMtnl in the I'kiIk Orean,
t>) Or >1 I*. C'0|,|| v« "lan-'i a I,
JJfHr. M. <• ill arnil run*, la* rnrloaing our iir.ir ihr n|<uli>r. Th«» t»> ir I n null, taken poa. 1 I'rr|>4tml |l«
rln l.inr, X'rrinoril.
C. II., ami
I
•
in Ihr Miur of Ihr I'mlnl Suifi jo*.
lamp na almfr, a I'amphlrt im UIHH.4HI1M IK •f»«i«»ii
r
milkt Df,RmIiMa i n,, r\
\Vll\||;N, ami »n /*ri»«fr l>laraara (riiriallt, gi»- eminent, fur mrnUM ollhe .tn»nr4ii liwn<i Co..
ria; A. O. Nuir., .Nur* i,. ll. forlrr, J I'.
H. >hip Si.
ing lull infiifmalion, wi'l iti awil aa'laatlM rrfir. h ihe ri.niiiMiHlrf of the I
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I,
ra'ra aaVlri/iaaaiWi, without aihu b ik> ailtrili*.
0«frjr, I'. W.
in ihr tr ii IW7,
I*. hni*lit,
H oi I'ari., I'
• ng |ihl»i-ian of mnlliiaa of IhI• kiml ia ilrarif.
Thr •< i. l.lili. Iralnu->n« tea|irriin( the • tliw «l lofil; Mr. Yim«(,
2i
I'util.
ia
I
niriil
dumI
ltal>
llrjanl'a
Inlilurr
whatever.
I
ii
I hi • iiaarao a*
tar MANY coxpidknck
>»im
JJf Orilrr* li| mail promptly allrnjnl Ia.— lerinf. rlrnr anil ilmmr; and the fatnr abirh il
Wlllr %aaiar jililiraa //114,'y, 4il-t ilirn I lo PIC. Im« iih with al the handa til larmere ahm* npinM \rrlHON, a* abavr.
iii«« of ila lnrlili are founded il|»>n ratrliil e *|«r».
iinenli, will riMnnwii.i il In all »ho detire lu ola>
KHil.ltfll COAl'll IU»|»V
lain a iclialile in-1 eromMniral inanuie.
\VK AltlMi VARNWII, lh*.,ualii» < | »b>< S
ik
iif
littimi
ihia
Tha
fc-rtiliiiiif properties
\ 4rm.l1 • l«
HOW RESTORED!
HOW LOST'
•• fir »ti|« n»>r lo <»j oihrr \iuui. i*
mainly pho»pb.ilet, if I ammonia, anil therefore
J it.I |»uM»br<t in a »nlr.| rnfrkipr, p»»rr (i mil. nun hi ufher aredt will uu( lie injured l«y rowing ffffd.
I'tirr #3 prr fiallwn.
ini ihr Mlarf, imimrnt ami
hi rnnlnrl wilh il.
lit ihe
la« nn li 411 11 ■ hr|ra|»rk»l I'll I Ml'4 4 >A( II
Thr |Hirr al ahirh il la nffirinl ta
radical rurr «>f F*prtmiii.r> bira or Hrniiul
Wukliria, llltullinl ir> KMini'NM, Sflllll IMlll. iiiijle Ion, wilh a Idiefal iIimiimI, according Ion AM» I I RMTL'IlK VAliM*ll>:*,i» >11 lk».r
NIKlin,lar mIt lit lhr 111<M<1I4< Imrr, in
ill, <ml iui|».linMiif, In m irmj* (rnrmllv. \tr- grndiMtol Kilt of pi tea a, f >r larfr iinanliliei.
w. 11. iiAZurmE.
*.wniri,, I'<>ii>ii'ti|il,ou. l |,ilr|Mv ai*l 1'iu; Mrn.
Ik • lu cuit, 41 «k«'<*4lr|i <■•
wlf,
mvlliiif
liun
/Ijaftn,
III NNEM 1 V Ji
\\ M •
ami
lariMriii,
13
at
.Vt.
tt'iar/,
l'h)*i<al
11'» Mil » ."urn, lloimt
aboar.fcr. II* ROUT. J. CI'LVCRWELI.. M.
A|rnl fiir lh» nit of ihr Anient an Cu'aliaaw.
I'. S.—All orilrr* ri**i»rJ thall Inn thr (• »t
I'., Author nf ihr (irrrn IW*>k, fcr
A|.#.l 12, Ivi'J.
Ii.
'I'hr HinM-rinoMnr.j author, in lhi« admiralilr
■llriilion 4 ml
(.rriiirr,rlrarly prutr* fmm hit own nprrirore
I#
lhal ihr awful »ii»nji»rwr» ol arlf.alaitr inar
rflrriii«ll) |pn»<ifr,| without iunln iitr,an.| «ilh.Mil
I'AIlM known at lb* K|" firw, niuaird
Said
Uaigira, inalrw* fpill!
ilangrioua *ur(iral o|>riali
m ibe lown ofUraflun, I UfonM oumy.
SEMI WEEKLY LINE
inrnii, lin(« ik cnriliala, jaoiniiag <mm a modr ml lainironlaiiM alawt one hundred acrraand dl*i ltd
rurr al oner crrlatn ami rffrrliul, I* whwh Hffj aa follow •: 25 arret of Aral i|italify interval, 25
rU»» tlrtimSin, 4"lll!> \I*T
liril
hm«
rointilioi,
iim*
Ir,
•ulfrirr no ntallrr whal hi*
high Hale uf
arn< of w|»rMir upland, all in a
Capt. Hi>lne* Cruwrll, 4f,,| |» %"|* % •
radically. cultivation, and mla ye ul* at«Hj| 30 Hint of hat ;
rum hiWM-ir rhrapU, ptitalrljr aa<l
I. i*lirl«l, m ill hrr« 4llrr I.>• m 4
II
I..
Thia Irriuie will |nu»f a boon la ibmMwli upua I hi' iciwaioder, of al«»ot III, arr» •, it tuileM) ill* l'a|il
Wra-klj Ikm- l»l«l*rii ihr |><<rla of Nr» \
ikmwaiJi.
lidnl ml" (Melurage an<l wnwlUiil, llnildinft in I'm ll tail, Ir4fia( .a<h f»»rt «»« f\ \\ •
Ural ihkI< aral in a plain rn»rl«n>r, on ihr rrgood i»pair [ ilalila 34i«ftO, ami atw failing wa- iml Hllwilt* 41 3 I'. M.
rri|i« of aia rnil«, or two |»Mt*(r iua|)i, lit nl- IM al luitb bouw aid ilalilr. Ha id (arm il tilnJ MM fW
00, iihIiiiIhi; Im
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l»r. CIUH J.C. KLIME,
,l,r...»c
uled within 1 1 2 inilet n| drown'* Milla, m call* rkf
|if4l iliiplih (Ilni lu fitigkl l<» lh<»
127 n«»'-iy.Nrw York, P. O. !U*. 4.yxi
rd. and hai tieen occupied aa a politic bona* l-n I ««kfl il ikf nu ll ll. •irililr liriiilil ri.li.H .mil »•
in a
,N<i "»*
of FORECUMURE. ««ilw W the Un lrw inn In ihr aul»eeril*r; an.I M
lion IkI»ii-ii Nih York and ihr Kail.
ai il ii »n
brrrtif |i*i n lhal l'hili|i I'. Knar of lliram hul r«l» liiajtma lor • polilm boutr,
■iMMiN ch.ircril al ihr rml l«i hirw aiding.
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iUthe direct itaga r»«lf from
in ihr CimiiI; of 0«(i>rd, in dr*dof mortgage
I)n»(r in Sen Yarh l»4»eca caftan-1 iff
Iril ihr •rfrnlrrnlh day of Jiiw, A I> I Mi I, and II., ami Ihr Lata country. The a'mre properly !i»r»
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In enDidikl of mhI County of CHford, Uxtk 45, |m|i> ibe awlMcnlier it ool of beallh nntl wiibet
ami Fart ami Nirml.ita ha#*tii»ni<tin«r<l
Ulwr ur liwtinett. For lor- ■lav•,
133, rmiirjr,! lo Tbomaa Cowcrirr of I'mUmhwIi |»(e in miwi lighter
h« 1 lii|>4 lor ihr (Miwali lLai Iratiag Ulm*
lo
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ilmrr
relation
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Stair
ol
.New iber p-uiiculari
probity, ilramrr 11* ihr liar.
in I ha Cnonty of K«rkiagb«ui
bid lo liaac I. York ol flail
llain|>»hiir, ■ fnl»i« |»airrl or Irart of land ,iiu- lefeienee can la
A|»l>l» l» aa«l ail'lrraa,
wb*iil»t «« ibe preniieei.
•tr in Hiiam afotaaaid, containing fillv anra.— (irallun, or iba
F.MKItV JL. FOX.Pnrtlaad.
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brwwlr laard lo William WjIhHaM Un-I
II. II. CRONWI'.LL k LV.N.w Yoik
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|'«illaa<li Jaii*ai> 23, ISfU.
bim by Srth l'n(ilrt '• ilred of rnufrianr* lUted
II Fault tcrilier hereby givei public nnlire tbni
ihr KNirlrwiih «lay of A|iril, A.I). 1*49 Tbat
Van Andon'a Patent
he hai liern duly appointed by tba honor al>le
the rumliliona of ihr *.1141 deed ol NK>rtgac« bafr
brea bruben, ami lhal li> reaaoa whereof IM aatd Judge of I'roliale lor the County of Oaford, nnd
■ttunted ilw inulof adiaiaiilralor of ibaaalale of
Mortgagee rliiin* a fuircloaare of ihr mimt.
Dalrd lhia 3U| day of July, A I) IMS.
PKTF.H HOLDC* Uia of Hwedea,
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tiiomas corKKir.it.
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TwoMimm,
(bat, lor a valwaMa ruwuderalion, I
nail iboie »boL'»»
«ill I* aiailrd
lo aijr M>n, lloaea II. Morae, hi* time In art ami l«i m ika iinioediale pal menl;
QT*Oa rrrvipl of f»rW I ptra*
ajn..' • •
trade for hiraM If daring ihr rrmaimlrr of hia mi anr demand* I hereon lo iibiWl
I>r.«-»i|iii»r I'lira*
a aajr aiiliraa, |w«la(a |4lil.
IIOLDF..N.
B.
HK.XJAMIM
nuor ol bit carrJune 19. |(W2.
Mialicnri* an.I a(« nla
aia iml if ir>|>irafr«J.
nnrity. I aball, therefore, claiM
iage, our pa* aai drbM ol bia coNiractia( aAcr
ilir.l on liliri.il trrnii
Job
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MORSE.
ibia dalr.
KtirjotHiiurr iiulurrmtatf ofrirdto iai«!li;*aC
■ hi* reUlif ilril frntilr 'I' lirio#
!«.••• »>n( mlwi linkn«i» it .il jo\
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T««ftaf TlxlalrkrM al I'alit, * tlhin an.1 ( r thr I \.«nl I «f I »*!•.»<♦, oat thr
thill Tutali* uf
A. II. ISit
iSr | ridmmi u4 I.LI/ \ M <10WELL,
• ijua i'f IWnfl liovrll, Llr
IVfll, in
•ant l\»a«l>, iJrrr.tteil, piaung fur an alkiaaaarr
I.ul nl ibr prrniiil flair ufkn Ulr biMlaml.—
J iff
Ilrikiril, Tkal ibr MhI prliliiHtti |iir iM.liir
imrrniril, b» ranting a r.iji* ofthi*
li. alt
tu.lei l<i la- |«liliibnl thine »i»bt tnri rtttfeW ia
tbrtWkail IW-imwrat. a MWMWprr |*iate»l al I'a• it, thai Ike* maj appear al • I'ruital* r..urt |u Ion tkr Irwih
b-UI al l»i*l»rl«l la mmI
<la) uf
ui S|ii, mil.-it twu o'rlurk ia the aflriumai ami
tbirtikl
•Wa awr,ifan]f|lb',]i k ilt,akt ikr
»•! la ijiaiilril.
K. W. \VIMH»BI'RV, Jmlgr.
A li* Cenyy—aiieei: I.S. Iloaat, ILgiiter.
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Drug:

ronirm|ilala*p«rrh»«inf a Hew
Marbina l«r UmiIj or w«mr<rlwm| p«.
no# of n4r rirraWrr,
mliwrilirr ka* llir ptraaura 11f laying In pittfi, »liiHiltl fail l« irml for
rata aad fall ilrKiiiiliiiM of iba
hi* <1.1 fr irml* ami ru.l.imni ih<l hf ia afain which contain*
lolJa.
( oM«,
Colli*,
Colila,
and
aampUa of aoik, all of
irvrral aljlra, |>ricr«
at hit oM *<aml, whrt* bo ha* rr*unir.| ih«
AMTIIMA,
wbirh «r arnd by mail fraa. Wa rial* In ha*r
lit*nrnnrr nnd llral FMMr II««Irni, iba
Whooping Cough, Croup, ll'Ait.y»i«f Cough
A ■»I • illallrml In ihr wi*hrt of all mil*Hf» with
Be«t Sewing Machines in the World, Whooping Cough, I 'roup, Wnooptng Cough
ami all |wi*— hating
I'iri*fi>
|«oMplnrM.
Ft' ftikft FtmUf f M*nn/tlunmg M?*"*writ ilrlai-hnl hmur*, ran l» ia*«rnl al llitnl*
miN»v,
of SS rrnla |wr )*ar «»n on* hnmlrrd dollar*, hr Ami all wa a»li it a fair Irial. Ilrad iha fdluwiitf
RitniK HirM, Hon b Throat,ItnoNcairti,
rrliaUr (lock mnipmir*,
onr or Hi.nr yr tit, in
IMPORTANT FACTO.
m ilhiMil jiimnrnl*.
Dhorchitm, Hour. Tnmit, Umoiicaiti*,
Fae? Ma. I. Tbi* l»inj Hal* lk»m»d, tb*ir
I,m.l* ami laiiltlinf* Uiu<ht ami aohl al low marhinea aia protrrlad ajaiiwl iafriagf airuia 01
lOMUMITION,
h
iml.
|Vf
on
ran* Some fcor Imi( tin* mm
lilif afi<>n.
om
th#
I'
call
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fart
inrilnl
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art)
utrj f«*m of pulniontr* ili»ra»« or *(.
»i*hinf In but or
I'tCT Nit. 2. Thr.r Marbin** mikatba lock*
lrrlKi« nf lk« ibintl, ( Vtl ami l.unfa |i««p »„
irfaniWf.
alitch alika »n t»ik •nl»-»—awl m a lntlr l*aa
Ilnil*, llnml*, Hilla of Malr, l^4in, Will* than hall »• mark ibrrad aad ailk a* ihr chain «r iwlai! ■( ami<i«la in
ami other l»m moral*, r*er*lcil al »horl mlir*.
WKK.K.V MAHIC COMPOIM),
luofwatilrh marbina*.
\VM. i:. UOOD.NOW.
ParT No. 1. Thaw M*ai»ca ara l»iirr a*
WKKKS' MAttir roiirol Ml,
Norw *t, April, lMi2.
da|iiad than any olbar mat hinra in ataikal In the
endlraa *arirl* ol
!<«» (nrnl baa lb* uw of llil* rr iw<U Ixrow,
frr«|iiaal rhanfra aad aliw>»al
•ill arw from aixl Mi
ia It riciyn tinr, lk*( ll I* m>
wam| rn|«iial in a Umilj. 'I hajr
of iwaraeillra wiihool mmmr» l>i (wmmI tli viHiim
lit *«l>< "(cik
on* Ik twanl* iblrknraara
Mummer Ammgrmmt
Wlrrtif" m tb* iIhi Imt a* I * .1.
•lopinnf, and mA* atarv itiifH |»»fKi. Tkr» (if il, ami
ikr
kr«.
mi i« «• h-> ffno king mf.
Thr *|>lrmlii| *»» trt'|ni»( will r*rn arw fn»w tkr hn< at (aula- to
unUrj MiM'Htt vf ihr
Imtkff, ailKnal Ir»iii< atkl •rlllril 4\tr»— h«»«» li» ll« II*r Irtii
*ir«m«i Farral C'lly* lira* tiral *lotb, ami iltitf. kard
r IJ
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nnd
Monlrrnl,mlloMIriUMin,
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'rrd,
l«tiin
rbar|in(
rr»tiir»»l in ptiaim* (i(>if anil li'-nltb.
jf
llllfnrlkrr i»»lirr,mn a* MU**- an« adjaalmral of inarbina whtf**ar. I< n»l
lir.AI» TIIK FOI.I.OH ISO:
l.r.itr AI tint ir » hail. I'oriUml, rtrn Momlat, nali a MtrbiiM !"••! «dap«ad la jxtldir uaetand
Torxlit, \Vrilitf*ilij, ThwaUl ami IV.Im al 7 lfl»M adapted to Uaili wee, why not l<>r afar*
Hnlot, IV.
U*n.J*,.P*t4n4,3UU
Fr*m
n'lUlt |'. M,, ami Imlia whalf, lln«li>n, rfrr* atrial? of light rawing inlanlartwret For work
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I
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f>r
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uitrhiia,
\Vr.|nr*ila»,
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ThurkUjf
M'lmUy, Tnr*it*»,
in
f«*iil«,iii>l Kur *riri l»««i| amy r*■•••!*
oar Urjrr aiara.
I'riiU* al 7 o'rloHt, I* M.
"aI ,»•■<!
mi ritrri>. *4 m rwi»| r«H|I,• 4ml aura lli■
f I t)
I'nrr—in ralnn,
F*c? No. 4. Thra* machine* maka the a»n olhrr dlirtin uf iba I«h«».
I IN)
•m tlrrk,
elaalie aeam uf an> »r w in^.inarhior la oae—a fart
j«»f«r.i ii roLA>p.
N II—I. oh I>mI i* fioiu.hr. I «• 11 h a liifr aion- of*art (real nnporianer in »ewing elartir good*,
M<ial|ialirr, Orl. I, 1^1,
In of *l)lriimiH)llu| ihr arri>iioi».iUlnin of Lull*! or
ol an* km I,on a Ima.
gooda
(m» //«•. Timtik) /'. /,'»/<«/</.
anil lamilira; ami IratrlUi* are innimlril llwl by
FatT No. i. No aarluia i* in.>ra dot ilJe or
faking Ihi• lin* tuorh M«m| af linw ami rap«t*« ,anir *nnple in mwairwelOMt, or m a* eaail) w»'er« | IW
W CIlkV M %«.H C0MP01 M».
of
on'.ntrnirorr
ariw> lr iiuil*, ami that thr
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•loud. The rep*U lion of ibeae Marhiiai alirt. af«b<ifl Innr, | am ««li»l« rurril uf dm
will
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h.oir*
ihr
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|t-.*|..a
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nifhl
• l*mf
»*er u*ed m ill lull* deatonaliale aarb of the aU>va m-.«l ifinr ami i-lMlmalr riilil* M|h>« mm laa(«
atoolnl.
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•
1
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I luma
lhal I rfrr «|>ri irii< >1.
tana.
I hr l»..»l* aril*# in *r»*«in for |M*#rngrr* In
r»fT No. 0. Thrif DMrliiiat look ihc high* njaal lu il f.»l 1 <>u(li ami laa{ roirfilaial*
lakr ihr riiliral Irani* iml of ihr rit*.
I'kiladeL
I' HI.DUfcLD.
the
Franklin
Inatitutr,
TIMOTIIV
at
e*/premium
I;
Thr n.mpnat if* not ir.( ..««.Mr U lu|;a;< In
\|'ialj»lirr, 1l< t.il.rr |J, 1
|ikia.
aa aimaint rnrf<li*( HHI m talur, ami thai prr
F»CI No. 7. Theae nurbinea loaik iba high*
*• >iuI,
unlr«a ooiirr i* (itrn ami |>ai<l for al ihr ad
prrwtiMoml lb* Nra Jrraey Mule fair.
onr |M**rn^rr for rtrrjr f V>) aiMitioaal
lair
A «b'irl limr .niff m« rbiU » •• ttlarl'd
F»i T No. H. Tlirw mathinee look iba b"gb*
talor.
Wr llfiajbl «lir r.rt»M a- I
ril nwdal al Iba Amrlinn Inalitole, iii ibenlt of trirrrlr wilh rfimji
mu.iI.
a*
takrn
}'m|hl
New Voik, Ingrihrr with the bigbarl premium lltl llf MIMllM. * «iM|lr il l* ol Wl.l.KH
I.. fllLLINftf, A(rnl.
r. Ill'I
IMPOI Ml fflifUil kfl al
M Hill'
fir linr •• mnf mirhiiH' work.
I'nfllnml, May I, NiJ,
I ibmb n
all irk of il *mrr.
F*< r No. 9. T nw mar III nra took l«illl iba ibr baa bail
\\ hrira*, AogiMliM A lli'lrMi ill highral piriaiuma «t |ba Merhanu a Fair, I'lira, family tboiilj I* «ilbi«il il.
I.
m I*. v\iim:v,
Him khrlil, i.a .*
U^ihi XI, |**ii, N. V.
P»in Miaa*|»ii \ allry Ara-!cm».
Fart No. Irt. That* mirhiwi ran ito lb*
ihrrr b.-nr*, Imo ol
■ I m»xi, rin.millr.l |o
rnanr
r\h.l>.|
,|
ia
.Vulh Trnjii April I*. iMal.
a rr«l r«l«* ami <>nr 4 a |i»»
mlnf, lakrn «p In* • >•»■ thing frwrrally whem-trr
»rw
inf inar hinr..
Ivinf in ihr rMbiMiir of ihr Mill A llnlrll*, it (M-lilKHi w lib itlh'f hi at «l.taa
I'll f No. II. \Vaw«ai«nt r*ri* iiiarbinr wi
m •>
• ml llnrkfir kl:
ikrlrtil*, llir ownrr or uw*>
Tral laMfttaU likr I Ik •!»•*»• at* i««ta'it!» lw.
notirtril In |«t« Uw• •all lo (i*a ■( TTK R MliaterlMa iban any olbrr
ri* ol *anl hi>r*r* jrr h< !••>»
inf rrrriint from all twiinnt of lb" riHinlij
ful ili«M(r* ami rharfr* ami lakr |h* *nl h<>i*r* arwini-iwarlnor in tb* iniikrl, or 0*>nry rafoml* « brrr •• Wreka*
MaJW I '.»•»)»wi>»«r* b». l*-r,i "m.
n
i i'iik \i>i lowc, rkr,r, ad.
Iwdywl.
|i«. kArhl, A*|**i lih, l*«ij.
QTKand (ur m rirmUr. AOF.NTH WANT*
All wA<» tvjf'r fan any lift" of iht ikriat,
F.l>. Addraaa,
It I'.
WhmatMjr wilr, fmh Hamn.mf
/.«</••' I Vil.m
I'inlilrA l.fon Hrwtni Mnrhini* <'o..
ami
mr
without
alwmliHiril
ha*
ran*r,
man,
No. "i> llR<>ai>«*«t,N* «*-V«ni
lrII m« hiour in fltwarWIowa, N II., «hnr I
Weeks'
liatr niMi'r amplr ptnti*i>.ii for hrr riKnUUblp
|miIiIh* (lr hrfb» rnutionnl afainal a Uh>
•i'|if»'il, ami hi* (onr lo |iarl* nnkmiwn wilh on*
r. itwoodh Birreu,
|li. Win. I.. Ilioilnn. (hi* i* In warn all (iri*'Mi*
Mm
Manubrluml t>»
fii.m Inil-nn/
I,w«iii,f mr moI Haiah •■* m» III aotiw r»il mill l«i| prft ifi m (Vi. iiii, who liilr
I m |iiri, ami a<|.pir.l pir.
anoonl, a* I *h«l! |m** m ilrla* of hrr rimliirlin] mil unit rnjiir.i ihr
A.
ihr
ai.n I... i! ..r
MARTIN R IIARRIMAN. riarlv lb* aaiitr tltlr <if Uilllr Iwl htlr b»l
Imrliff I|»»|||| lrpoir«l on ibnr lala-l.lhai ibaira
HlrwMliluac.N, II Jnl« 21, lNi2.
No. Tfojr, Vrrmonl.
.«•
I.. I-'. AIMivhI**. \ ■> I Ihr IKK*
II Ihr llllir
• that (•
a »ak*alJr ii'itu
iIiihi,
limiti /imii,
In ilu|w iSa pulilir lb'>
r|*111irilili»
I I h**r I hi * il«« (I«rn m» *1111, Jrfrmiali II. loiaplrlrlt
of roMitfniaila m l imitation*," ami rail ibrir «ilc
M f. Ilurr Ik Cn,, }ti I rvmonl ^lrrrl,ll»«l«i'
U umlUirf, ihr rrinioi 1*1 i»l hi* lnnr iliiniif hi*
lr«*h ••friiainc.*"
0. C. (imolwm Jk (*<•.. II 4>vI 12 Mar"hall f*i.,
nii'MMiit lii |i iiMrl l«(«in*** f>w hiio«rlf, an lihil
Thrtelore. all frna<«* p«i! Hp altar thi* ilala II-• Ion. I.ttuan *< it 4<» fc I'd, M>iiltral.
I (Ml rUoii n-inr of hi* r.«rnoi^> m»r pa) any • ill lr<i an ratra lal»l
lit II. II.
m«ntrr*i(nri|
K«lilk]f n, A. Km). U. |l ?*••»«h Pnii; II.
il> hi* ol hi* rn«l(4rlin| afl*r thi* ililr.
11
I>nif;i«t I'mlUml, M»..Sola Urneral A|*nl. I'. Iltiri k l'<i. I'irii! II I' Nojm, ,V»r*4t;
i: ii wiHinm ry,
J«l» I. l-«il.
O I'orlrr. Jobs I'. I.en, l> \V Nolilr .ml Jim
I'ari*, J alt 31, l>4i3
All ilralrf • who b »»«■ lha iriw arlirl*. put up al II lltt.l, \V iirrf,>r<l; Mr Yomif, \Vr»l Pan. ; I',
W illtr**— II» *
W llnii % T
■ pirtioii* ilila, ran lir tupplinl with I'.tln La*
I' Kal|kl| IW> till'* I'
Irli, III appltinf a* alana.
(rori-Rianr
Iirvmii.]
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r. w. woonnmv. j»i;r
A liurrop-illril:
J. S. llt'lB*. I!'fir*

ill Im>

!

1'IU;

—

*

SEWINO MACHINE CO,

N'I'I'll

>

•

LAND!

Portland &* Boston Line.

Importing

]>linn:

LAND!

FINKLK St. LYON

—

Modioines.

Patent

(Iirokl. •«.—\i

rr in

LAND!

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry,

manv

We J

FIRErFIRE!

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Totkr ko«unkl«Jiiilc*ol Prubalr for tba Cmm*
11 4 IWIoid,
Piar,li..n rrf VESTA K. I»E.
—a
fllK «Mlrr*i«Msl.
auJJ
X MI'.HITl', iniiKif Hriruf llannak H. IWfin,
hlf «<4 I'rm, n aaiil ('mint), drrnw.!, rr»|irctfiillv
ir|Hrwiii: l*kai mhI Mimic U Miml iml |»itari<>
rO of .rtw »n»(K |witl ii rumim >n •ml iimlmilr.l nf
th# f Jlutaiaf
iral r*latr, fitMlrd in mhI
»»«., nar pifrr of U».| Immlfil •« lolkttta:
<»<» ikr Mf| l>) ilia rnul trailing fmn Whi I'mln
Pautrl |trUn <'«, on Ihr north a«.| •nl 1-t Un.l atf
William |*. IWai krtt, jr., mt ik' wwih la ih*r**«l
»l»
bailing if*Hn ««ii| row. I i.i K»hrrt llaraintt
^..ulrUp.,
<•«
«ntr nlkrr
(rORMRRLI orioiMI,)
|tir«r ul lantl, lt.4tit.tftl at fctlkiwai
ixl ikr
11m I laigr alork of
OirnRP, •».—Al a C— M nl Pwlal# k#ll at ihr norlh an.l col by Um ul will IIIarkrll,
ikr
lb# I'wmh of Olfcul on ""I •»* llir tn*i| Rril nU.tr iwiiinwwI,
Luirll vilkii ««<!
alan
IWkrltj
P.
Pnwih by Un.l mnm) l>t Wm.
lb* l%b +J »• Ju.». A. 1). l*«S.
(nlkmi: >H» ihr
On lb# pMilPtM afnraaaitl. (IfiWnl, Tba' wv. mtr nlbrf pirrr of Im>I, Kmmlrtl m
am
a
of
lhi«
»r»t In laml nl Wm. I*. Hr*rkrfi,Jr.,na Ik* aortk
W
prill
|>«l>U*b«af rvyi
FANCY GOODS. PERFUMERY,
iM-r hrfitra
«• lib tbia »nl»r ibftfM, iKrrf » »rk» iMtrMin It
l»j Uml iJ J. ilampMH), nn ikr 'Hi by ka<l of H
lliatam—
\5.y<«ar»a»»
in lb# «IW-wnrral a
n#««|M|<#r priainl al MMM, oa Ikr MMitk b» Lml of Wm. I\
Ifcoid
I'aria, ibal all p#*m»m ia;#r#«l#il May allrr l no l»i«f Ihr NWr Um' ntinftl ami ncrn|iir,l l»*
ul
MlJ
ki«
una
ilralk,
u'rWIk Alkiaa, II |H<> IwnT
|H«*a
lb# aialb dat of ,»f|4n»!»l n»*|, al
UpkI ruoiaiaiag alaml »rn arrra.
I'nJntr tbra •<»
•a lk» «Hnik»«, al a l'i«l
tin
Tkal an t.l«aiila(niiii i.ffrr of rlr?r« ———
bnl«Va al |lrib#l,ao«l ibra «»••#, if my, » b> lb#
m«itr la l-r«i J. Aikin*,nf I'rni,
Itrra
I#
ilollara
kaa
imt
ul
*b<wUt
will
graiiirtl.
|>r|iiK>n
|-iam
I
id Mid (i««l|, tthtrk ntorr II ia Ulhf ittPIMl of
W WOODBt RY.JMr*.
all ruaffianl twrtlialrly lit arcrji«, ihr |K«rmlt I
Aim# mpy—«lifii: J..1 lluiit, tfifixir.
Allot whirl* hr offrra at
of Mia !•< l» |*I i«l ihi inimil l<tr ikr k»i»li
Ilr ikrrri.nr pnta ikil liriiMf
of •• i.l Nimm.
OH Itr.TAIL.
WIIOLCSALr.
»».— Al a roarl ml I'mbal# b#WI al PaOtroa
mil l» (raninl him In aril ait.1 r.uttrt ihr almvr
ri#. oiibia aoj tor lb# Cmiaty ul 0«km|,nii lb#
Ike LOWBHT CARII I'ltK Hj
ilar.1 |(ral litlalr In tkr |iri>iii miking aaiil
At
uf A»fHl A. I• llil,
• bird Tarrla
aitttnlm* lu ihr cialHlr in l» tl cm" mailr
<i. II IKI.'IW, MiarJ #«ir«inr nf a r#r«
COUNTRY PEALKRH will H« wrlltorall
TlloMA* J. DKMEIU IT.
U«l •*ai ptutitlrtl.
lata ia«iiiM»#nl parp^tia( la It# lb#
j«
on him ami *a»r ihrtr (fright (mm ih* nljr.
!'•••
<»l
• ill • i»l l#4Umrnl uf I'rtab Pu<ti»r, III#
will (ml i| |,>r I heir ail*anla|e to
OxrriBli, t«. —At a ('< ail of Ptolatlr hrltl at Paia »anl I'mwli, ilrrrjinl, hitm( pr»«cal#i|
mlhinanl for ihr fount* nf Oiloiil, on ibr rail ii|>on him ami ali>rk up. Ilnng in ronnrrliun
ria,
lix
l'»i>t>air:
•«•»•#
(b#
with
«kit it Tnrxlai nl t»|atl A.li. Ifttt.
(hU*tf4, Tbal »ai«l rvmilu |i«f anlic# In all
On ikr (trlili.tn aforrraid, Onlrinl. Tkal no
«f ihia
Houhos,
prraim* mlriMinl lit r*mi>| a ri»p*
l»- film hi |>ul>li>hm£ a rify of ikia petition ,
»wf»»nifll m I«
nr.t#r In U imbliahr I lb'## »r«
ran fnrni.h good* r lira |»»
tttlk lhi« nfiln ikriron, ikirr ttrrk* mrrraaitrlt In H<»»lnn,hr think* ha
ih>
t
ib-al
I'aria
•
•
lb<* ll»l"fil |V«.»mM pfiMH
r,,un,l I hi» »nlr nf llo.lon,
a nrtt »|wi|»t
(•« tt rt all than ran lir
til '"' • n ikr Oitnit llmxH-r tl.
mm* *|t|t#«r al a I'iuImI# t'noil In l» b#M
llr ha. \VA IVIH'.* i,f \nfriran, Mwi.r, Fng.
ikal all prraona mlrtralr.l mat allrn.l on
b il*» »fS»|ilri». Part*,
liM in • 4ul Cnaalt m ih#
In.t
o'clock
linhaml
I'rrnrh,
at
llnnling nml Oprn t'arnl, (iulii,
ikr Irnlk lUl ot J*rplrml»r nr*l,
I#r Rrtl, al In ul lb# rkcb in lb# luf#ini«>n,aail
(Jill rnara.
in ikr a'lnmant, al a ('iwil ol 1'inltalr i^en in l» ! Miliar ami
»aul
<h#
lb#«
if
bat*,
why
•b#« ran*#,
SI'Kt'TAl'l.llS, iifall kiml«,anil any ipiiniiii
««J hitlilrn in l»i**rl.|, ami ihrtt raiMr.il an* nkt ikr
Iiuimairiil iboiiU Ml b# piutrtl, a|<|ir"«#«l
of »anl (trillion • h.mt.l mil la* gtanr.J. nt glain l<» »rl in tilil Spri la< Ir llowa, lo ami all;
a"«>»ill m lb# b)l will aad lr*»a»#nl ol aai.l »!#• pratrr militc
MM
?Wh
In la- gifrn la-l^ir uiil taiarl.
maw J.
i
E. w. wiHiimruv. Ju4tf.
YJJJTKXX STOTXttSTH,
K. \V. WiHUUM'KY. Jm4f.
i.lrr.
II.
J.
linn,
t>r
A ll
rupi—atlnl:
A Ira#cop* —ail»»l:
In <| inlitira.li* ihr <lmrn or •injU „nr.
i. M. Il"i» a •, Rtfttlf.
W'<lrh lilaaw* nn I milffiili (or Walr hmakrrt
T» Ik* H««»aWi Jfif »f /V»Aa|# fmt lit C-unif
will l» (ii|ii|.hr<|rh»l|M>r ih in llir* nhIi# lN,w(hl
*f Or(*4.
I>\r.iat>, •%.—Al m Ctmrl nt I'roliai# h*M al
yiklirn;itril, Adminialralor rtf ikr rdalr in I'nrllaml. In *h >r, people hail lirilrr rail on
un
I'tiu, *i bia an<l l->r lb# I' mull "f
•f JlMEI'll IIOl.T, lilr of llmnuii, m liim .in l mi* m'iiK|.
I
"I
A.
0.
Tw"li»
lllr thiol
WmI,
••nl I'mhIi, iltwainl. rr.|tr« llnllt rr|ar*rnl«
I!iri;lhin( w ura-Hr I In lie w hat il i« told for.
M'AKltK.N, lunml r«#r«in* ia a Tlial
Mill Jorrpk 11 oil ilirtl win.I ami jaiMManl Ilia III'dill l«," II Oir.lv •• I If I»-»| |mlioami
rrifna ia«li«Mii#al |HK|«i>Minf In Ir lb# U*l
ilnrrtlnl leal r«l tlr, til. k«ni*r I hr in ».| ante In •m rr I, An* wmk rnlmnlril
f |)AVIIt W \RKKN.Lii# of 1.1 ikr |nlki*in(
iin#i
him will It* <l»nr a< r,Mi|iu( lo ronlrart, ami
I.
tail boiLltng* ihrmnt •iitntnl al \Vr«i |l»- i.
ll«rlk>t .1, in Mi.l I'••uul« ilrir im.I, hitin(|irmalh
•nl« 4 Ihr runt trailing frtnn warranlril (>niJ,
m.irk, on Ihr
— HrJ lb# i«Mr U IVIalr:
II' w HI I, | lihrlrt IW Inr walrhra thai half
.tt i.ht I.I In llml||ii«ttji>l binitr u«uillt kmtttn
lli
iK^I lb# mkI **#«^ilii* fit# Mir» In
"
11
lirrn •)i ille I In inr«|wiirnrr.l wnkinrn, anil if
Kr.I l| nt«r
a* ikr
alt |<nr«i* lalrr*I>< rau»>n( a rufy nl ibw
hr il m'l nnlr them |»i (iim wrll Ihrrr w ill lie no
an •■ll i<iMp>a< i.lTrr uf una huialrril «lolThai
ia
null
inrrrmlfli
i*riWr Il» in«IJi.b#.l ibirr
<tf
l*tnl>
lirnt*
1
h-»nta«
r.
lit
l«i* hi* Urn MMitr
rhuge. Th. Minr wilh rltrli..
I l»i
1 S■
I<111H<1<1, | • >• •nl ,<| |'*i it, ibal '>• »
I'lam walih iniinn'nl. will li* full jrwrllnl
Uml, ia ihr nmnlt ol I'nmtrrtaml, rhtrh tl it I n
wit «|.j»-4i al a IVJmI# I' ml M la> b#M al l*4««
uf lh< iMrirtl of atl .mnnnl In iinmnli«ltly arrr|>l, whi tire i'iirr.1, an I fooil ipurlier or »rrge » ilrhr
•■>a. in ••nl I'wMlt, i»n lb# rli »#<nS ilti
1.1 m tr In lir | ul ihiI on in'rri *1 I n will lie iltrir.l In l,r«rf K.ra|«-mrnla al a fair
ih«
^|'i, a#M, al Irn u rlnrk in lb# l<irr««iain, a»l lUr JiMirmlt
Itwil U rai.l r*|.tr. Ilr ihiirl 'r MMM |nnr Cbr-mmirli'l Iwlao.r* iii.rrlril in »alrhra
• S » nw#, il 111 lb«') Ii 1»r, abi th# mkI ia«)rN«
kmi In «rl| an.l nniti t ihil hnr plain liilinnt; ami Itnallt intlhmg
lhal ll rttar itt-tt Iitarnl >h jLI »•( l»
»|>p|.i«nl ami alk wr I ihr .tl.itr i'm nla-.l (rantnl
rtal rila lo ihr (irrton imk- I h •( i. »r«|nnr.| I* Iw ilnn* lw a wairh nr rUk,
.J sanl iWrnnl.
• • lb# U*l mlliikl IiiIiiwiiI
ihr slaliar in nth will l>r ilonr al hi. .hop,an w irianlnl l» lie ilone
tug taitlillri, airotiliag |.i
I
W. WOOimt'RY.JwIc*.
raar* nwlr ami inol t.lnl.
in a workmanlike mmnrr,
\ Ira# rv|t» —jiir«i J.>. 11 • a a«, Krgoti 1
\V «*rlh • '•«* »lr«I frniii nlhrr n ilrlim tkrif « hirh
JMCTII \ HOLT.

r. iW !!«•• K- W. W»u<iW?,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Copal Varnish.

M A N MOOD,

IMITATION

Vl.r.l.TI'lll)

<

Valuable Farm for Sale.
JL

New York and Portlr

i

Tlir.
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